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OLTXLGLW\ IORZV DQG IUDJLOLW\ RI EXVLQHVV HQWHUSULVHV
Zrxwhu M1 ghq Kddq/ Jduh| Udph| dqg Mrho ZdwvrqW
Mxo| 4<<;
Uhylvhg Iheuxdu| 4<<<
Devwudfw1 Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv wkh h!flhqf| ri qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq
dqg wkh sursdjdwlrq ri exvlqhvv f|foh vkrfnv lq d prgho ri orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv
ehwzhhq hqwuhsuhqhxuv dqg ohqghuv/ zkhuh ohqghuv pd| eh frqvwudlqhg lq wkhlu vkruw0
uxq dffhvv wr oltxlglw|1 Zkhq oltxlglw| lv orz/ uhodwlrqvklsv duh vxemhfw wr euhdnxsv
wkdw ohdg wr orvv ri mrlqw vxusoxv1 Oltxlglw| rxw rzv fdxvh gdpdjh wr qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh
e| euhdnlqj xs uhodwlrqvklsv/ dqg gdpdjh shuvlvwv gxh wr iulfwlrqv lq wkh irupdwlrq
ri qhz uhodwlrqvklsv1 Ihhgedfnv ehwzhhq djjuhjdwh lqyhvwphqw dqg wkh vwuxfwxuh ri
lqwhuphgldwlrq juhdwo| pdjqli| wkh hhfwv ri vkrfnv1 Iru odujh vkrfnv/ qdqfldo froodsvh
pd| ehfrph lqhvfdsdeoh lq wkh devhqfh ri h{whuqdo lqwhuyhqwlrq1
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wklv sdshu ghyhorsv d qhz dssurdfk wr prghoolqj iulfwlrqv lq fuhglw pdunhwv/ exlow rq wzr
nh| k|srwkhvhv1 Iluvw/ zh dvvxph wkdw qdqfldo lqwhuphgldulhv fkdqqho ixqgv wr surwdeoh
lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlwlhv wkurxjk orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv hvwdeolvkhg zlwk wkh shuvrqqho
zkr rshudwh wkh lqyhvwphqw1 Wkhvh uhodwlrqvklsv frqyh| ehqhwv wr wkhlu phpehuv/ dqg
 ghq Kddq= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr/ dqg QEHU1 Udph|= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr1
Zdwvrq= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr/ dqg Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1 Zh wkdqn Dqg| Dwnh0
vrq/ Rolylhu Eodqfkdug/ Ulfdugr Fdedoohur/ Ghdq Fruedh/ Mdvrq Fxpplqv/ Pdun Jhuwohu/ Mrkq PfPloodq/
Ydohulh Udph|/ Fkulv Zrrgux/ Plfkdho Zrrgirug/ dqg vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv dw wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqnv
ri Vdlqw Orxlv dqg Vdq Iudqflvfr/ wkh Ihe1 4<<< QEHU HI)J Frqihuhqfh dw Vwdqirug Xqyhuvlw|/ Qruwk0
zhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|/ Q\X/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld/ Ulfh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Urfkhvwhu/ XFVG dqg
XF Ulyhuvlgh iru wkhlu frpphqwv1 Udph| dqg Zdwvrq wkdqn wkh QVI iru qdqfldo vxssruw xqghu judqw
VEU0<98;9;1
4
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orvvhv pd| eh vxhuhg zkhq uhodwlrqvklsv duh vhyhuhg1 Vhfrqg/ wkh  rz ri ixqgv zlwklq d
uhodwlrqvkls lv frqvwudlqhg e| wkh ohqghu*v delolw| wr dftxluh ixqgv/ l1h1 wkh uhodwlrqvkls lwvhoi
pd| eh oltxlglw| frqvwudlqhg lq wkh vkruw uxq1 Zh uhihu wr rxu dssurdfk dv wkh oltxlglw|  rzv
prgho ri qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq14
Lq wkh oltxlglw|  rzv prgho/ uhvwulfwhg dffhvv wr oltxlglw| fdq ohdg wr vhyhudqfh ri uh0
odwlrqvklsv/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh eruurzhu dqg ohqghu zrxog rewdlq srvlwlyh mrlqw vxusoxv iurp
frqwlqxlqj wkh uhodwlrqvkls1 Lq wklv zd|/ exvlqhvv hqwhusulvhv duh iudjloh zlwk uhvshfw wr ydul0
dwlrqv lq oltxlglw|  rz1 Dq rxw rz ri oltxlglw| lq wkh djjuhjdwh lqgxfhv d vslnh lq vhyhudqfhv
dqg frqvhtxhqw ghvwuxfwlrq ri ydoxdeoh hqwhusulvhv wkdw duh hvvhqwldo wr wkh fkdqqhoolqj ri
oltxlglw|1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh orvvhv ri vxusoxv eruqh e| wkh phpehuv ri wkh vhyhuhg uhodwlrq0
vklsv/ wkh ryhudoo vwuxfwxuh ri qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq lv dowhuhg lq d pdqqhu wkdw lpsdluv
wkh h!flhqf| zlwk zklfk oltxlglw| lv xwlol}hg1
Zh h{soruh wkhvh lghdv xvlqj d pdwfklqj dqg frqwudfwlqj iudphzrun wkdw exlogv rq wkh
oderu pdunhw prghov ri Pruwhqvhq dqg Slvvdulghv +4<<7, dqg Udph| dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:d,1
Exvlqhvv hqwhusulvhv duh prghoohg dv orqj0whup oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq dq hqwuhsuh0
qhxu/ zkr h{huwv hruw wr rshudwh wkh up/ dqg d ohqghu/ zkr fkdqqhov qhhghg oltxlglw| lqwr
wkh up1 Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg ohqghu fdq iuhho| frqwudfw zlwk rqh dqrwkhu/ vxemhfw wr wzr
uhvwulfwlrqv= frqwudfwxdo sd|phqwv fdqqrw eh hqirufhg lq wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh uhodwlrqvkls lv
vhyhuhg/ l1h1 wkhuh lv olplwhg oldelolw|> dqg wkh ohqghu kdv dffhvv wr d olplwhg dprxqw ri oltxlg0
lw|15 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg ohqghu zloo vhyhu wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls zkhq oltxlglw| lv
orz/ hyhq wkrxjk lw zrxog eh pxwxdoo| ehqhfldo iru wkh djhqwv wr frqwlqxh wkh uhodwlrqvkls1
Vxfk euhdnxsv rffxu ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw djhqwv duh iuhh wr uhqhjrwldwh wkhlu frqwudfwv/ l1h1
lqh!flhqw vhyhudqfh grhv qrw uhvxow iurp dq| vxssuhvvlrq ri uhqhjrwldwlrq1
Oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv duh iruphg wkurxjk d pdwfklqj surfhvv/ zkhuhe| xqpdwfkhg
ohqghuv vhhn wr lghqwli| vxffhvvixo qhz surmhfwv iurp srrov ri sursrvdov vxeplwwhg e| survshf0
4Hpslulfdo hylghqfh vxssruwlqj wkhvh wzr k|srwkhvhv lv glvfxvvhg lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq1
5Lq rxu vhwwlqj/ ohqghuv duh looltxlg wr wkh h{whqw wkdw wkh| pd| eh xqdeoh wr gudz rq ixwxuh0shulrg uhwxuqv
wr pdnh qhhghg fxuuhqw0shulrg sd|phqwv wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1
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wlyh hqwuhsuhqhxuv11 Wkh h!flhqf| ri qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq lv srvlwlyho| uhodwhg wr wkh qxp0
ehu ri dfwlyh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv1 Dq rxw rz ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| uhgxfhv wkh survshfwlyh
oltxlglw|  rz rewdlqlqj wr hdfk ohqghu/ dqg wkhuhe| lqgxfhv d vslnh lq wkh udwh dw zklfk uhod0
wlrqvklsv euhdn xs1 Rxwsxw lv shuvlvwhqwo| orzhu/ dv uhodwlrqvklsv pxvw eh uhexlow judgxdoo|
wkurxjk wkh pdwfklqj surfhvv1 Lq wkh orqj uxq/ kljk ohyhov ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| duh vkrzq wr
fruuhvsrqg zlwk orzhu udwhv ri exvlqhvv idloxuhv/ juhdwhu hdvh lq orfdwlqj surwdeoh lqyhvwphqw
rssruwxqlwlhv/ dqg d odujhu qxpehu ri exvlqhvv hqwhusulvhv1
Zh hqgrjhql}h wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| e| lqfrusrudwlqj dq lqyhvwphqw
ghflvlrq/ jlylqj ulvh wr lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv wkdw juhdwo| uhlqirufh wkh kdupixo hhfwv ri
iudjlolw|1 Lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv duh vljqlfdqw ehfdxvh qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq dqg lqyhvw0
phqw duh frpsohphqwdu|= d odujhu qxpehu ri oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv lqfuhdvhv wkh uhwxuq wr
lqyhvwphqw/ zkloh juhdwhu lqyhvwphqw vxssruwv d odujhu qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv1 Dv d frq0
vhtxhqfh/ wkh lpsuryhphqwv lq qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh wkdw  rz iurp kljkhu oltxlglw| jhqhudwh
lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr lqyhvwphqw1 Wklv fdq ohdg wr pxowlsoh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld dvvrfl0
dwhg zlwk glhuhqw ohyhov ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw|/ lqfoxglqj d qdqfldo froodsvh htxloleulxp/ lq
zklfk doo fuhglw pdunhw dfwlylw| fhdvhv1
Lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv dovr vhuyh dv d phfkdqlvp iru sursdjdwlqj exvlqhvv f|foh vkrfnv1
Xsrq lpsdfw/ d qhjdwlyh vkrfn uhgxfhv wkh qxpehu ri lqyhvwphqw uhodwlrqvklsv> wklv ohdgv
wr d idoo lq lqyhvwphqw/ zklfk lqgxfhv d odujhu dqg pruh shuvlvwhqw ghfolqh lq wkh qxpehu
ri uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkh hhfw ri wkh vkrfn lv wkhuhe| pdjqlhg dqg pdgh pruh shuvlvwhqw1
Zh vkrz wkdw/ li wkh vkrfn lv vx!flhqwo| odujh/ fdslwdo pdunhw froodsvh ehfrphv wkh xqltxh
htxloleulxp rxwfrph= djhqwv* dwwhpswv wr uhexlog qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh wkurxjk uhpdwfklqj duh
vzdpshg e| wkh rqjrlqj lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv wkdw ghvwur| uhodwlrqvklsv/ vr wkdw wkh pdu0
nhw fdqqrw hvfdsh froodsvh1 Khuh vxvwdlqhg srolf| lqwhuyhqwlrq wr uhvwruh oltxlglw| ehfrphv
hvvhqwldo wr uhylylqj wkh fdslwdo pdunhw1
Zh h{whqg wkh prgho e| doorzlqj h{lvwlqj oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv wr vhhn rxw d vhfrqg
ohqghu/ lq rughu wr exlog qdqfldo ghswk dqg wkhuhe| wr uhgxfh wkh suredelolw| ri vxusoxv0
uhgxflqj euhdnxs1 Ghvslwh wkhlu dgydqwdjhv/ wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv gr qrw qhfhvvdulo|
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hphujh lq htxloleulxp/ dv wkh uhqw h{wudfwhg e| vhfrqg ohqghuv iurp rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv
pd| h{fhhg wkhlu dgghg ydoxh1 Ixuwkhu/ hyhq zkhq wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv duh iruphg/
djjuhjdwh rxwsxw pd| eh uhgxfhg uhodwlyh wr rqh0ohqghu htxloleuld/ gxh wr glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv
zlwklq uhodwlrqvklsv1 Ryhudoo/ wkh prgho vkrzv krz wkh vwuxfwxuh ri qdqfldo uhodwlrqvklsv/
dv zhoo dv wkh h!flhqf| ri lqwhuphgldwlrq/ duh ghwhuplqhg e| djhqwv* uhvsrqvhv wr wkh sureohp
ri olplwhg oltxlglw| dffhvv1
Rxu iudphzrun iru prghoolqj fdslwdo0pdunhw lpshuihfwlrqv rhuv dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh
lqwhuqdo htxlw| dssurdfk wkdw kdv ehhq xvhg wr vwxg| wkh hhfwv ri qdqfldo iulfwlrqv rq
djjuhjdwh  xfwxdwlrqv> vhh Ehuqdqnh dqg Jhuwohu +4<;<,/ Nl|rwdnl dqg Prruh +4<<:, dqg
Fduovwurp dqg Ixhuvw +4<<:,1 Lq wkh lqwhuqdo htxlw| dssurdfk/ wkh vhyhulw| ri frqwudfwlqj
sureohpv ghshqgv rq wkh vl}h ri htxlw| vwdnhv rzqhg e| wkh upv* pdqdjhuv1 Vkrfnv duh
sursdjdwhg wkurxjk wkhlu hhfwv rq wkh htxlw| vwdnhv1 Wkh oltxlglw|  rzv dssurdfk/ lq
frqwudvw/ devwudfwv iurp wkh doorfdwlrq ri rzqhuvkls zlwklq wkh up/ dqg lqvwhdg irfxvhv
rq wkh hhfwv ri olplwhg dffhvv wr oltxlglw|1 Lq hvvhqfh/ rxu hpskdvlv lv rq wkh edodqfh
vkhhw ri wkh lqwhuphgldu|/ dv rssrvhg wr wkdw ri wkh eruurzhu16 Ixuwkhu/ lq uhvwulfwlqj
dffhvv wr oltxlglw|/ rxu dssurdfk lv uhplqlvfhqw ri olplwhg sduwlflsdwlrq prghov ri prqhwdu|
sursdjdwlrq/ lqfoxglqj Oxfdv +4<<3,/ Ixhuvw +4<<5, dqg Fkulvwldqr dqg Hlfkhqedxp +4<<8,1
Rxu lqqrydwlrq lqyroyhv w|lqj sduwlflsdwlrq wr orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv wkdw duh vxemhfw wr
pdwfklqj iulfwlrqv1
Orqj0whup eruurzhu0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv kdyh ehhq suhylrxvo| frqvlghuhg e| Vkdush +4<<3,/
Jhuwohu +4<<5, dqg Udmdq +4<<6,> wkhvh sdshuv devwudfw iurp pdunhw lqwhudfwlrq dqg irfxv
rq sureohpv fuhdwhg e| dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq ehwzhhq eruurzhuv dqg ohqghuv1 Frqqhf0
wlrqv ehwzhhq qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq dqg wkh h!flhqf| ri lqyhvwphqw kdyh ehhq dqdo|}hg
e| Juhhqzrrg dqg Mrydqrylf +4<<3, dqg Nlqj dqg Ohylqh +4<<6,> lq wkhvh sdshuv/ juhdwhu
oltxlglw| udlvhv wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh txdolw| ri lqyhvwphqw surmhfwv1 Zlwklq wkh frqwh{w ri hpsor|0
6E| irfxvvlqj rq dffhvv wr oltxlglw| dv rssrvhg wr rzqhuvkls/ wkh oltxlglw|  rzv prgho dyrlgv wkh fulwlflvp
ri lqwhuqdo htxlw| prghov wkdw pdqdjhuv pxvw krog xquhdolvwlfdoo| odujh htxlw| vwdnhv lq rughu iru sursdjdwlrq
hhfwv wr eh lpsruwdqw1
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phqw uhodwlrqvklsv/ ghq Kddq/ Udph| dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:, vkrz krz vkrfnv duh sursdjdwhg
e| ihhgedfnv ehwzhhq djjuhjdwh vdylqjv dqg wkh qxpehu ru uhodwlrqvklsv/ phgldwhg e| wkh
uhqwdo udwh ri fdslwdo1
Uhfhqwo|/ Frrshu dqg Fruedh +4<<:, kdyh ghyhorshg d prgho ri qdqfldo froodsvh edvhg
rq frruglqdwlrq idloxuh lq qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq1 Lq wkhlu sdshu/ krxvhkrogv pxvw vlpxo0
wdqhrxvo| frpplw wr sd|phqwv lq rughu wr qdqfh wkh {hg frvwv ri lqwhuphgldwlrq/ dqg
froodsvh rffxuv zkhq krxvhkrogv eholhyh wkdw rwkhu krxvhkrogv zloo qrw frqwulexwh1 Shulrglf
froodsvh rxwfrphv duh wlhg wr d vxqvsrw surfhvv1 Wkh fxuuhqw sdshu lqvwhdg frqvlghuv frrugl0
qdwlrq idloxuh uhvxowlqj iurp frpsohphqwdulw| ehwzhhq lqwhuphgldwlrq dqg lqyhvwphqw/ dqg
lw olqnv g|qdplfv wr d pdwfklqj surfhvv wkdw jryhuqv wkh hyroxwlrq ri qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh1
Zh vkrz wkdw froodsvh fdq rffxu dv wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp iroorzlqj d odujh vkrfn/ udwkhu
wkdq dv rqh ri vhyhudo htxloleuld wkdw duh frqglwlrqhg rq d vxqvsrw17
Vhfwlrq 5 suhvhqwv hpslulfdo prwlydwlrq iru rxu dssurdfk/ Vhfwlrq 6 od|v rxw wkh edvlf
prgho ri oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv/ dqg Vhfwlrq 7 lqfrusrudwhv fdslwdo0pdunhw pdwfklqj dqg
wkh oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq uxoh1 Uhvxowv iru h{rjhqrxv sdwkv ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| duh jlyhq
lq Vhfwlrq 8/ zkloh Vhfwlrq 9 lqfrusrudwhv lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv/ dqg Vhfwlrq : h{whqgv wkh
prgho wr doorz iru wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Vhfwlrq ; frqfoxghv1
51 Hpslulfdo Prwlydwlrq
Lq wkh X1V1 pdunhw iru ordqdeoh ixqgv/ upv* oltxlglw| qhhgv duh odujho| phw wkurxjk orqj0whup
uhodwlrqvklsv zlwk ohqghuv1 Shwhuvhq dqg Udmdq +4<<7,/ iru h{dpsoh/ uhsruw wkdw upv whqg
wr frqfhqwudwh wkhlu eruurzlqj wr d vlqjoh vrxufh= wkh vpdoohvw 43 shufhqw ri upv zkr kdyh
d edqn dv wkhlu odujhvw vlqjoh ohqghu vhfxuh/ rq dyhudjh/ <8 shu fhqw ri wkhlu ordqv/ e| ydoxh/
iurp wkdw edqn1 Wklv jxuh gursv wr d vwloo0vljqlfdqw :9 shufhqw ri ordqv iru wkh odujhvw 43
shufhqw ri upv1 Jhrjudsklf sur{lplw| sod|v d uroh lq eruurzhu2ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Iru
7Ghoo*Dulffld dqg Jduledogl +4<<;, kdyh uhfhqwo| ghyhorshg d pdwfklqj prgho ri edqn ohqglqj/ irfxvvlqj
rq krz pdwfklqj iulfwlrqv dqg euhdnxs frvwv dhfw wkh g|qdplf uhvsrqvhv wr vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh vkrfnv1
Wkhlu prgho devwudfwv iurp frqwudfwlqj sureohpv ehwzhhq edqnv dqg eruurzhuv/ dv zhoo dv djjuhjdwh lqyhvw0
phqw  rzv1
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wkhlu vdpsoh/ Shwhuvhq dqg Udmdq +4<<8, qg wkdw 83 shufhqw ri upv duh orfdwhg zlwklq
wzr plohv ri wkhlu sulpdu| ohqglqj lqvwlwxwlrq/ zkloh <3 shufhqw ri upv duh zlwklq 48 plohv1
Euhzvwhu Vwhduqv dqg Pl}uxfkl +4<<6, suhvhqw hylghqfh wkdw vrfldo wlhv zlwklq uhodwlrqvklsv
duh dovr lpsruwdqw1
Wkh vljqlfdqfh ri eruurzhu2ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv fdq eh lqihuuhg iurp wkhlu hfrqrplf
udplfdwlrqv1 Wkxv/ Krvkl/ Ndvk|ds dqg Vfkduivwhlq +4<<3/4<<6, dujxh wkdw Mdsdqhvh upv*
frqqhfwlrqv wrNhluhwvx/ zklfk duh odujh lqgxvwuldo jurxsv zlwklq zklfk phpehu edqnv vxsso|
oltxlglw|/ khos vklhog lqyhvwphqw iurp up0vshflf oltxlglw|  xfwxdwlrqv1 Hylghqfh iurp
Ehujhu dqg Xghoo +4<<8, dqg Jlevrq +4<<8, iru wkh X1V1 dqg Mdsdq/ uhvshfwlyho|/ lqglfdwhv
wkdw wkh qdqfldo khdowk ri edqnv uhodwhv srvlwlyho| zlwk wkh dprxqw ri lqyhvwphqw e| wkhlu
eruurzhuv1 Khuh wkh fkdqqholqj ri oltxlglw| wkurxjk uhodwlrqvklsv vkrzv xs fohduo| lq wkh
hhfwv rq lqyhvwphqw1
Ixuwkhu hylghqfh ri wkh ydoxh ri uhodwlrqvklsv frphv iurp Shwhuvhq dqg Udmdq +4<<7,/
zkr qg wkdw fdslwdo dydlodelolw| lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh djh ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls/ dqg Ehujhu
dqg Xghoo +4<<8,/ zkr vkrz wkdw eruurzhuv sd| vljqlfdqwo| orzhu eruurzlqj frvwv zkhq
wkh| duh phpehuv ri pruh h{foxvlyh ru pruh orqj0olyhg uhodwlrqvklsv1 Iurp wklv zh pd|
lqihu wkdw uhodwlrqvklsv frqyh| mrlqw ehqhwv wkdw duh vkduhg zlwk eruurzhuv yld orzhu frvwv1
Hyhqwv vxuurxqglqj Frqwlqhqwdo Loolqrlv lq wkh plg 4<;3*v/ grfxphqwhg e| Vorylq/ Vxvknd
dqg Srorqfkhn +4<<6,/ surylgh vwulnlqj fruurerudwlrq= vwrfn sulfhv ri Frqwlqhqwdo Loolqrlv*
fxvwrphuv uvw ihoo/ dqg wkhq urvh/ zlwk qhzv ri wkh edqn*v lpshqglqj edqnuxswf| dqg wkh
vxevhtxhqw edlorxw sodq1 Pruh uhfhqwo|/ qdqfldo uhjxodwruv lq Mdsdq kdyh wdnhq fduh wr
suhvhuyh upv* dffhvv wr oltxlglw| dv sduw ri d qdqfldo uhirup sodq hqwdlolqj edqn idloxuhv18
Wkh iroorzlqj dvvhvvphqw frphv iurp Kdlqhv/ Ulglqj dqg Wkrpdv +4<<4,= Ilqglqj d qhz
edqn lv qrw d ghflvlrq wkdw prvw exvlqhvvhv wdnh oljkwo|1 Vljqlfdqw frvwv dqg lqfrqyhqlhqfhv
duh w|slfdoo| lqyroyhg zkhq d exvlqhvv ghflghv wr vzlwfk edqnv1
8Dv vxppdul}hg e| wkh Qhz \run Wlphv +Mxo| 6 4<<;/ s1 F5,/ Mdsdqhvh Ilqdqfh Plqlvwu| r!fldov vwuhvv
wkdw +w,kh dgydqwdjh ri wkh eulgjh edqn dssurdfk lv wkdw lw lqvxuhv wkdw frusrudwh fxvwrphuv zloo frqwlqxh
wr kdyh dffhvv wr ordqv/ uhgxflqj wkh vkrfn ri d edqn idloxuh1
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D vhfrqg lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri fdslwdo pdunhwv lv wkdw wkh doorfdwlrq ri oltxlglw| wr ohqghuv/
edvhg rq lglrv|qfudwlf idfwruv/ dhfwv wkh dydlodelolw| ri ordqdeoh ixqgv1 D zhdowk ri hylghqfh
kdv hvwdeolvkhg wkdw edqnv* fdslwdo srvlwlrqv lq xhqfh ordqdeoh ixqgv dqg wkh uhvsrqvh ri
ohqglqj wr  xfwxdwlrqv lq pdunhw frqglwlrqv> vhh Nhhoh| +4<;;,/ Vkdush +4<<8, dqg Ndvk|ds
dqg Vwhlq +4<<:,1 Wkxv/ edqnv h{shulhqflqj d vhulhv ri qhjdwlyh vkrfnv dhfwlqj wkhlu fdslwdo
kdyh ihzhu ixqgv wr ohqg1 Dffruglqj wr Ixuorqj +4<<5, dqg Ndvk|ds dqg Vwhlq +4<<:,/
edqn vl}h dhfwv vhqvlwlylw| ri ohqglqj wr pdunhw frqglwlrqv/ zkloh Dprv +4<<5, dqg Urvh
+4<<6, lghqwli| vhfwrudo ryhuvshfldol}dwlrq ri edqn ordq sruwirolrv dv d nh| idfwru lq h{sodlqlqj
edqn idloxuhv1 Wklv hylghqfh lqglfdwhv wkdw edqn0vshflf idfwruv duh ri juhdw lpsruwdqfh lq
ghwhuplqlqj krz pxfk oltxlglw| lv dydlodeoh wr wkh edqn*v fxvwrphuv/ dv zhoo dv wkh ghjuhh
wr zklfk oltxlglw| ydulhv ryhu wlph19
Wkh doorfdwlrq ri oltxlglw| lv dovr vxemhfw wr jhrjudsklf vhjphqwdwlrq1 Pdwklv dqg Xoulfk
+4<;5,/ Qhxehujhu dqg ]lpphupdq +4<<3, dqg Gudehqvwrww dqg Phhnhu +4<<:, dujxh wkdw
oltxlglw| lv vhjphqwhg zlwklq orfdo dqg uxudo duhdv/ zlwk lpsruwdqw vhjphqwdwlrq hhfwv
uhpdlqlqj hyhq diwhu wkh uhfhqw h{sdqvlrq ri lqwhuvwdwh edqnlqj1 Wkh uhjlrqdo lqflghqfh ri
fuhglw fuxqfkhv jlyhv ixuwkhu hylghqfh ri jhrjudsklf vhjphqwdwlrq= Dprv +4<<5, lghqwlhv
ryhuvshfldol}dwlrq lq hqhuj| ordqv dv wkh lpshwxv wr d qdqfldo fulvlv lq wkh plg 4<;3*v odujho|
uhvwulfwhg wr Ndqvdv/ Rnodkrpd dqg Wh{dv/ zkloh Ehuqdqnh dqg Orzq +4<<4, glvfxvv fdslwdo
lqdghtxdflhv dv wkh vrxufh ri dq hduo| 4<<3*v Qhz Hqjodqg fuhglw fuxqfk1
Ryhudoo/ lw vhhpv lqdssursuldwh/ lq ylhz ri wklv hylghqfh/ wr uhjdug wkh pdunhw iru ordqdeoh
ixqgv dv dq dqrq|prxv vsrw pdunhw zkhuh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg phhwv djjuhjdwh vxsso|1 Lq0
vwhdg wkhuh hphujhv d slfwxuh ri eruurzhuv dqg ohqghuv iruplqj uhodwlrqvklsv wkdw kdyh mrlqw
ydoxh/ exw duh dw wkh vdph wlph vxemhfw wr lglrv|qfudwlf yduldwlrqv dydlodelolw| ri ixqgv1 Lq wkh
uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu/ zh dwwhpsw wr irupdol}h wklv slfwxuh dqg gudz rxw lwv lpsolfdwlrqv
9Dydlodelolw| ri ixqgv lv dovr d nh| frqvwudlqw lq wkh idvw0jurzlqj sulydwh htxlw| pdunhw1 Dv vwuhvvhg e|
Surzvh +4<<;,/ wkh surfhvv ri udlvlqj sulydwh htxlw| ixqgv lv wlph0frqvxplqj dqg frvwo|/ dqg wkh ghvludelolw|
ri sodflqj ixqgv zlwk sulydwh htxlw| lqwhuphgldulhv ghshqgv rq vwrfkdvwlf hyhqwv olnh wkh lqwhuphgldulhv*
uhfhqw wudfn uhfrugv1
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iru fuhglw0pdunhw dfwlylw|1
61 Oltxlglw| Uhodwlrqvklsv
6141 Frqwudfwlqj dqg Surgxfwlrq1 Rxu prgho ri surgxfwlyh hqwhusulvhv lqyroyhv wzr
w|shv ri djhqwv= hqwuhsuhqhxuv zkr surylgh hruw dv dq lqsxw wr surgxfwlrq> dqg ohqghuv zkr
vxsso| d fdslwdo lqsxw1 Hruw dqg fdslwdo duh frpelqhg wr surgxfh d vlqjoh jrrg/ zklfk pd|
eh frqvxphg ru dffxpxodwhg dv fdslwdo1 Hqwuhsuhqhxuv dqg ohqghuv jr wkurxjk d pdwfklqj
surfhvv/ lqyroylqj hydoxdwlrq ri sursrvhg surmhfwv/ wr irup orqj0whup oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv
wkdw rshudwh dfurvv wlph/ wkurxjk zklfk fdslwdo lqsxw lv fkdqqhoohg wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxuv1
Dq dfwlyh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls frqvlvwv ri rqh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg rqh ohqghu/ dqg surgxfwlrq
wdnhv sodfh dfurvv glvfuhwh shulrgv | ' c 2c  1: Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh zloo ghvfuleh wkh dfwlylwlhv
ri d vlqjoh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls lq lvrodwlrq/ ghihuulqj glvfxvvlrq ri wkh eurdghu fuhglw pdunhw
wr Vhfwlrq 71
Wkh wlplqj ri hyhqwv zlwklq d shulrg iru d jlyhq hqwuhsuhqhxu2ohqghu sdlu lv looxvwudwhg
lq Iljxuh 41 Lq skdvh D/ wkh ohqghu rewdlqv d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh vxsso| ri suhylrxvo|0surgxfhg
jrrgv wkdw pd| eh xvhg dv fdslwdo lqsxw iru shulrg |/ ghqrwhg |1 Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu lv dvvxphg
wr ehjlq wkh shulrg zlwk }hur vxssolhv ri jrrgv1 Erwk djhqwv revhuyh | dw wklv wlph1 Lq skdvh
E/ wkh djhqwv qhjrwldwh d frqwudfw jryhuqlqj wkh glylvlrq ri vxusoxv1 Frqwudfw qhjrwldwlrq
pd| ohdg wr glvvroxwlrq ri wkh surgxfwlyh hqwhusulvh lq skdvh E/ zklfk hqwdlov vhyhudqfh ri
wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu2ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls1 Ixuwkhu ghwdlov ri wkh frqwudfwlqj skdvh duh glvfxvvhg
ehorz1
Jlyhq wkdw vhyhudqfh kdv qrw rffxuuhg/ surgxfwlrq wdnhv sodfh lq skdvh F/ zkhuh wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu pdnhv klv hruw fkrlfh1 Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu pd| vhohfw hlwkhu kljk ru orz hruw1
D fkrlfh ri kljk hruw jhqhudwhv rxwsxw ri sE|/ zkhuh zh dvvxph sEf ' f 	 s E| dqg
*4|<" sE| ' 41 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg ohqghu
frqwlqxhv lqwr wkh iroorzlqj shulrg1 Li wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu fkrrvhv orz hruw/ wkhq rxwsxw
:Lq Vhfwlrq : zh h{sdqg wkh prgho wr doorz iru oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv frqvlvwlqj ri rqh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg
wzr ohqghuv1
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lv }hur> lqvwhdg/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu uhfhlyhv d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sulydwh ehqhw ri %/ dqg wkh
uhodwlrqvkls lv vhyhuhg iroorzlqj skdvh F1; Ilqdoo|/ lq skdvh G dq| wudqvihuv djuhhg wr lq
wkh frqwudfwlqj vwdjh duh fduulhg rxw e| dq h{whuqdo hqirufhphqw dxwkrulw|/ dv orqj dv wkh
uhodwlrqvkls kdv qrw ehhq vhyhuhg lq skdvhv E ru F1
Zh qrz vshoo rxw ghwdlov ri wkh skdvh E frqwudfw qhjrwldwlrq1 Rxwsxw surgxfhg lq
shulrg |/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh ohqghu*v vxsso| ri oltxlg dvvhwv/ frqvwlwxwhv d oltxlglw| srro
wkdw lv yhuldeoh iru sxusrvhv ri frqwudfwlqj1 Wkxv/ d frqwudfw vshflhv wudqvihuv iurp wklv
oltxlglw| srro wr hdfk djhqw/ wr eh hqirufhg lq skdvh G lq wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
fkrrvhv kljk hruw1 Edujdlqlqj ghwhuplqhv wkh wudqvihuv dffruglqj wr h{rjhqrxvo|0vshflhg
edujdlqlqj zhljkwv/ vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu pxvw kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr
fkrrvh kljk hruw dqg wrwdo wudqvihuv fdqqrw h{fhhg wkh dydlodeoh oltxlglw|1 Wkh glvdjuhhphqw
srlqw lv glvvroxwlrq ri wkh surgxfwlyh hqwhusulvh dqg vhyhudqfh ri wkh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls1
Lpsruwdqwo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw qr wudqvihuv fdq eh hqirufhg lq wkh hyhqw ri vhyhudqfh/ l1h1 wkhuh
lv olplwhg oldelolw|1 Zkhq vhyhudqfh rffxuv/ wkh ohqghu uhfhlyhv d sd|r ri | iru vhyhudqfh
lq skdvh E/ dqg q.|d|no iru vhyhudqfh lq skdvh F/ zkhuh | lqglfdwhv wkh ydoxh ri ixwxuh
uhwxuqv iurp hqwhulqj wkh srro ri xqpdwfkhg ohqghuv lq shulrg |/ dqg q lv d glvfrxqw idfwru1
Wkxv/ e| ghod|lqj vhyhudqfh iurp skdvh E wr skdvh F/ wkh ohqghu irujrhv klv rssruwxqlw|
lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg wr orfdwh dq hqwuhsuhqhxu kdylqj dq dwwudfwlyh qhz surmhfw1 Wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu rewdlqv d sd|phqw ri }hur lq wkh hyhqw ri vhyhudqfh/ dqg klv ydoxh iurp hqwhulqj
wkh srro ri survshfwlyh hqwuhsuhqhxuv dovr kdv ydoxh }hur/ dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri iuhh hqwu|1
Wr vlpsoli| wkh dqdo|vlv/ zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv }hur edujdlqlqj
;Wkhuh duh wzr edvlf prwlydwlrqv iru zk| orz hqwuhsuhqhxuldo hruw vkrxog ohdg wr vhyhudqfh ri wkh
uhodwlrqvkls1 Iluvw/ orz hruw pd| lqgxfh udslg ghfd| ri hqwhusulvh ydoxh/ wr wkh srlqw zkhuh uhwxuqv iurp
frqwlqxdwlrq idoo vkruw ri rshudwlqj frvwv1 Orz hruw pljkw dovr eh gluhfwo| wlhg wr oltxlgdwlrq/ h1j1 wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu pd| devfrqg zlwk hvvhqwldo dvvhwv1 Vhfrqg/ frqwudfwxdo hqirufhphqw phfkdqlvpv xvhg e| wkh
sduwqhuv wr vxvwdlq frrshudwlrq pd| hqwdlo d frvwo| dqg wlph0frqvxplqj glvsxwh uhvroxwlrq surfhvv lq wkh
hyhqw wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu fkrrvhv orz hruw> vhh Udph| dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:e, iru d ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq ri
vxfk phfkdqlvpv1 Zkhq glvsxwh uhvroxwlrq frvwv duh vx!flhqwo| kljk/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg ohqghu zloo rsw
wr vhyhu wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls lqvwhdg1
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zhljkw lq wkh skdvh E frqwudfw qhjrwldwlrq/ zklfk fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk
wkh ohqghu dftxluhv 433( htxlw| lq wkh hqwhusulvh1 Lpsolfdwlrqv ri zhdnhqlqj wklv dvvxpswlrq/
dv zhoo dv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu uhfhlyhv }hur oltxlglw| dw wkh vwduw ri hdfk
shulrg/ duh glvfxvvhg lq wkh Frqfoxvlrq1
6151 Vhyhudqfh Ghflvlrq1 Zh qrz ghulyh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh djhqwv fkrrvh wr
vhyhu wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls1 Ohw R| ghqrwh wkh wudqvihu wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu vshflhg e| wkh skdvh
E frqwudfw1 Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr fkrrvh kljk hruw li dqg rqo| li
R| n }
e
|  %/ +4,
zkhuh }e| lqglfdwhv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v h{shfwhg ixwxuh uhwxuqv iurp
frqwlqxlqj wkh h{lvwlqj oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls1 Revhuyh wkdw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +4, uh hfwv
rqo| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v fxuuhqw0shulrg sulydwh ehqhw ri orz hruw/ dv kh rewdlqv d ixwxuh
ydoxh ri }hur zkhq wkh uhodwlrqvkls lv vhyhuhg1
Wkh edujdlqlqj rxwfrph zloo vshfli| wkh vpdoohvw qrqqhjdwlyh ydoxh ri R| wkdw vdwlvhv
+4,/ vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv }hur oltxlglw|=
R| ' 4@ i% }e| c fj1 +5,
Wkh ohqghu zloo vhyhu wkh uhodwlrqvkls lq skdvh E xqohvv wkh frqwudfw jlyhv klp dw ohdvw wkh
ydoxh ri klv rxwvlgh rswlrq1< Mrlqw uhwxuqv qhw ri | pd| eh zulwwhq sE| n }|/ zkhuh }|
lqglfdwhv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri mrlqw h{shfwhg ixwxuh uhwxuqv iurp frqwlqxlqj wkh uhodwlrqvkls/
qhw ri oltxlglw| vxssolhg lq ixwxuh shulrgv1 Wkxv/ wkh uhodwlrqvkls jlyhv wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg
ohqghu d mrlqw vxusoxv ri sE|n }|  |/ zklfk phdvxuhv wkh ydoxh ri wkh hqwhusulvh1 Xvlqj
+5,/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkh ohqghu*v vkduh h{fhhgv wkh rxwvlgh rswlrq ydoxh li dqg rqo| li
<Qrwh wkdw wkh ohqghu zloo qrw djuhh lq skdvh E wr dq duudqjhphqw wkdw doorzv wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu wr fkrrvh
orz hruw lq wkh hqvxlqj skdvh F= vhyhudqfh iroorzlqj skdvh F zrxog jlyh wkh ohqghu d sd|r ri Hw^zw.4`/
zklfk lv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq wkh sd|r zw wkdw wkh ohqghu rewdlqv e| lqgxflqj vhyhudqfh lq skdvh E1 Wklv lv
ehfdxvh xqghu wkh odwwhu srolf|/ wkh ohqghu fdq irup d qhz uhodwlrqvkls lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg/ jlylqj d sd|r
qr orzhu wkdq wkh qh{w0shulrg vhyhudqfh ydoxh zw.4/ dqg vwulfwo| kljkhu zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1
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sE| n }|  ER| n }e|  +6,
' sE| n }| 4@ i%c }e|j  |1
Ixuwkhu/ kljk hruw fdq eh vxvwdlqhg lq shulrg | rqo| li wkh dydlodeoh oltxlglw| srro lv vx!0
flhqwo| odujh wr qdqfh wklv ohyho ri R|1 D qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wklv lv
sE| n |  R|1 +7,
Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh uhodwlrqvkls zloo eh vhyhuhg lq skdvh E li hlwkhu +6, ru +7, duh ylrodwhg1
Frqyhuvho|/ li erwk frqglwlrqv krog/ wkhq wkh djhqwv zloo fkrrvh wr frqwlqxh wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls=
+6, lpsolhv sE| n }| | : f/ vr wkdw frqwlqxdwlrq jhqhudwhv srvlwlyh mrlqw vxusoxv> dqg R|
fdq eh fkrvhq wr vdwlvi| erwk wkh hruw fkrlfh dqg oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv zkloh jlylqj srvlwlyh
vxusoxv wr wkh ohqghu1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 41 Wkh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls lv vhyhuhg lq shulrg | li dqg rqo| li hlwkhu +6, ru
+7, idlo wr krog1
Dffruglqj wr Sursrvlwlrq 4/ fuhglw pdunhw uhodwlrqvklsv duh iudjloh/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh|
duh vxemhfw wr euhdngrzq hyhq zkhq wkh| |lhog srvlwlyh mrlqw vxusoxv wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
dqg ohqghu1 Vxfk euhdngrzqv ri uhodwlrqvklsv pd| rffxu iru wzr uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ uhwxuqv
pd| eh wrr orz iru frrshudwlrq ehwzhhq wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg ohqghu wr uhpdlq ihdvleoh=
dv vrrq dv +6, lv ylrodwhg/ hlwkhu wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu fkrrvhv orz hruw/ ru wkh ohqghu lqgxfhv
vhyhudqfh/ iru dq| R| wkdw wkh djhqwv pljkw frqvlghu1 Iurp +6, lw iroorzv wkdw euhdngrzq
ri frrshudwlrq ohdgv wr d orvv ri mrlqw vxusoxv ri xs wr 4@ i%c }e|j1 Pdlqwdlqlqj frrshudwlrq
pd| dovr uhtxluh wudqvihuv wr eh pdgh wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu wkdw h{fhhg wkh oltxlglw| dydlodeoh
wr wkh ohqghu/ ohdglqj wr ylrodwlrq ri +7, dqg vhyhudqfh ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls1 Qrwh wkdw R|
uhsuhvhqwv d fxuuhqw0shulrg fodlp rq wkh ohqghu/ zklfk pxvw eh vhwwohg xvlqj fxuuhqw0shulrg
frqvxpswlrq jrrgv1 Wkxv/ looltxlglw| dulvhv ehfdxvh wkh ohqghu fdqqrw gudz rq ixwxuh0shulrg
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uhwxuqv wr sd| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg143
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw idloxuh ri hlwkhu +6, ru +7, zloo ohdg wr euhdngrzq ri d pxwxdoo|
ehqhfldo uhodwlrqvkls/ ghvslwh wkh djhqwv* frpsohwh iuhhgrp wr uhqhjrwldwh wkhlu frqwudfw dqg
htxloleulxp vhohfwlrq lq d mrlqw0vxusoxv0pd{lpl}lqj pdqqhu1 Frqvwudlqwv lpsrvhg e| olplwhg
oldelolw| dqg olplwhg oltxlglw|/ udwkhu wkdq lqdelolw| wr uhqhjrwldwh/ dffrxqw iru wkh iudjlolw|
ri oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv144
Wkh qh{w sursrvlwlrq olqnv vhyhudqfh wr wkh txdqwlw| ri dydlodeoh oltxlglw|1 Wkh surriv ri
wklv dqg vxevhtxhqw sursrvlwlrqv duh jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ D1
Sursrvlwlrq 51 Dvvxph wkdw erwk wkh ohqghu*v dqg hqwuhsuhqhxu*v ixwxuh vxusoxvhv iurp
frqwlqxlqj wkh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls duh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq |1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d euhdnxs
pdujlq | : f vxfk wkdw wkh uhodwlrqvkls lv vhyhuhg lq shulrg | li dqg rqo| li | 	 |
Revhuyh wkdw wkh euhdnxs pdujlq lv qhfhvvdulo| srvlwlyh/ uh hfwlqj wkh idfw wkdw d plq0
lpdo dprxqw ri oltxlglw| lv qhhghg lq rughu wr pdnh frqwudfwxdo sd|phqwv wkdw vxvwdlq wkh
uhodwlrqvkls145
43Vhyhudqfh gxh wr ylrodwlrq ri +6, uh hfwv wkh frqwudfwxdo iudjlolw| hhfw frqvlghuhg e| Udph| dqg Zdwvrq
+4<<:d, lq wkh frqwh{w ri hpsor|phqw uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkh fxuuhqw irupxodwlrq dggv wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw
vhsdudwlrqv rffxu gxh wr jh
w
A {/ zklfk uhvxowv iurp hqwuhsuhqhxuldo oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv1 Lw lv vkrzq lq
Dsshqgl{ D krzhyhu wkdw jh
w
? { pxvw krog xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv }hur edujdlqlqj
zhljkw1 Frqglwlrq +7, lv uhodwhg wr Iduphu*v +4<;;d/e, dqdo|vlv ri oltxlglw|0frqvwudlqhg oderu frqwudfwlqj/
zkhuh orz oltxlglw| ohdgv wr lqh!flhqwo| orz oderu vxsso|1 Vhh dovr Vdsslqjwrq +4<;6,/ Ndkq dqg Vfkhlqnpdq
+4<;8, dqg Qrvdo +4<<;,1
44Dv dqrwkhu srvvlelolw| iru djuhhphqw/ djhqwv pljkw vhhn wr whpsrudulo| vxvshqg wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls zkhq
+6, ru +7, duh ylrodwhg/ lq rughu wr suhvhuyh pdwfk fdslwdo1 Vxfk vxvshqvlrqv zloo eh lqihdvleoh/ krzhyhu/
li wkh hqwhusulvh zrxog h{shulhqfh udslg ghwhulrudwlrq lq wkh devhqfh ri pdqdjhuldo hruw1 Iru h{dpsoh/
nh| shuvrqqho pd| ohdyh gxulqj wkh vxvshqvlrq/ ru pdunhw grplqdqfh pd| eh shupdqhqwo| orvw1 Ixuwkhu/
frqwudfwv wkdw vxssruw whpsrudu| vxvshqvlrq zloo eh lqihdvleoh li d wklug sduw| hqirufhphqw dxwkrulw| lv
xqdeoh wr whoo zkhwkhu ru qrw vxvshqvlrq uhvxowhg iurp d euhdfk ri frqwudfw e| rqh ri wkh sduwqhuv1
45Wkh odwwhu surshuw| iroorzv iurp rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv }hur edujdlqlqj zhljkw/ zklfk
lpsolhv sw @ { jhw A 3> vhh Dsshqgl{ D1
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71 Pdunhw Lqwhudfwlrq
7141 Irupdwlrq ri Oltxlglw| Uhodwlrqvklsv1 Zh qrz ghvfuleh krz oltxlglw| uhodwlrq0
vklsv duh iruphg1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh fuhglw pdunhw frqwdlqv d xqlw pdvv ri ohqghuv/ hdfk ri
zkrp ehjlqv d shulrg hlwkhu pdwfkhg zlwk dq hqwuhsuhqhxu lq d oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls/ ru
hovh xqpdwfkhg dqg vhhnlqj wr irup d qhz uhodwlrqvkls1 Wkhuh lv d srwhqwldoo| lqqlwh pdvv
ri srwhqwldo hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ iurp zkrp xqpdwfkhg ohqghuv vrolflw surmhfw sursrvdov1 Dw wkh
ehjlqqlqj ri hdfk shulrg/ xqpdwfkhg hqwuhsuhqhxuv fdq suhsduh d sursrvdo dw dq hruw frvw
ri S : f dqg suhvhqw lw wr dq xqpdwfkhg ohqghu1 Hdfk xqpdwfkhg ohqghu wkhq hydoxdwhv
wkh vxeplwwhg sursrvdov/ dqg d qhz oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls lv ehjxq li wkh vxeplvvlrq srro
frqwdlqv dw ohdvw rqh vxffhvvixo surmhfw1 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh ohqghu frqwlqxhv wr eh xqpdwfkhg
lq wkh iroorzlqj shulrg1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fdvh zkhuh xqpdwfkhg
ohqghuv fdq dffhsw rqo| rqh vxffhvvixo surmhfw/ l1h1 oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv pd| lqyroyh rqo|
rqh hqwuhsuhqhxu1
Ohw wkh wrwdo  rz ri qhz oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv lq d shulrg eh jlyhq e|6EL|c T|/ zkhuh L|
lqglfdwhv wkh pdvv ri xqpdwfkhg ohqghuv dqg T| jlyhv wkh pdvv ri hqwuhsuhqhxuv zkr vxeplw
sursrvdov1 Wkh ixqfwlrq6EL|c T| lv qrqqhjdwlyh/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq hdfk ri lwv dujxphqwv/
dqg vdwlvhv frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dqg 6EL|c T|  4?iL|c T|j1 Wklv pdwfklqj ixqfwlrq
pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri wkh suredelolw| wkdw dq xqpdwfkhg ohqghu orfdwhv d vxffhvvixo
surmhfw iurp wkh srro ri dssolfdqwv1 Hdfk xqpdwfkhg ohqghu uhfhlyhv T|*L| sursrvdov/ dqg
zh pd| ohw b,ET|*L| ghqrwh wkh suredelolw| wkdw dw ohdvw rqh vxffhvvixo surmhfw lv rewdlqhg1
Wkhq wkh pdwfklqj ixqfwlrq pd| eh ghqhg dv 6EL|c T| ' L|b
,ET|*L|/ dqg wkh dvvxphg
surshuwlhv ri 6EL|c T| duh ghulydeoh iurp qdwxudo uhvwulfwlrqv rq b
,ET|*L|1
Wkh sursrvdo hydoxdwlrq surfhvv wdnhv sodfh lq skdvh F/ dw wkh vdph wlph dv surgxfwlrq
rffxuv lq dfwlyh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkxv/ ohqghuv zkrvh uhodwlrqvklsv duh vhyhuhg lq wkh
frqwudfwlqj skdvh fdq vhhn wr irup qhz uhodwlrqvklsv lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg1 Ohqghuv zkr
orfdwh vxffhvvixo surmhfwv ehjlq wkh qh{w shulrg lq dfwlyh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv zlwk wkh
sursrvlqj hqwuhsuhqhxu1
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7151 Doorfdwlrq ri Djjuhjdwh Oltxlglw|1 Wr frpsohwh wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh prgho/
zh pxvw lqglfdwh krz wkh oltxlglw| vxssolhv | duh ghwhuplqhg1 Dq lqglylgxdo ohqghu*v oltxlg0
lw| lv uhodwhg wr wkh dprxqw ri oltxlglw| wkdw lv vxssolhg wr wkh fuhglw pdunhw lq wkh djjuhjdwh/
exw lw lv dovr lq xhqfhg e| udqgrp idfwruv dvvrfldwhg zlwk yduldwlrqv lq wkh ohqghu*v lqgl0
ylgxdo flufxpvwdqfhv1 Ohw djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| eh ghqrwhg e| M|1 Wkh oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq
uxoh iru hdfk ohqghu lv jlyhq e| wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq DE| m M|/ zklfk lv dvvxphg wr
eh dwrpohvv/ h{fhsw srvvleo| iru dq dwrp dw | ' f/ dqg lqfuhdvlqj lq M| dffruglqj wr uvw
rughu vwrfkdvwlf grplqdqfh1 Wkxv/ juhdwhu djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| pdnhv lw pruh olnho| wkdw d
ohqghu zloo rewdlq d odujhu oltxlglw| vxsso|/ exw udqgrp yduldwlrqv uhpdlq1 Wkh vxssruw ri
DE| m M| lv erxqghg deryh e| EM|/ zkhuh zh dvvxph *4M|<f EM| ' f1 Ixuwkhu/
wr hfrqrpl}h rq vshfldo fdvhv/ zh dvvxph wkdw | ' f lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh vxssruw1 Wklv
vshflfdwlrq pdnhv wkh vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq djjuhjdwh oltxlglw|/ lglr0
v|qfudwlf oltxlglw|  xfwxdwlrqv duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv ohqghuv dqg ryhu wlph1 Iru h{dpsoh/
wkh oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq uxoh pd| eh jlyhq e| | ' 0|M|/ zkhuh 0| lv dq l1l1g1 lglrv|qfudwlf
oltxlglw| vkrfn vdwlvi|lqj .d0| m M|o ' 146
Wkh oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq uxoh fdswxuhv rxu lghd wkdw oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv vhuyh dv wkh
fkdqqhov wkurxjk zklfk qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq lv fduulhg rxw1 Wkh uxoh lqfrusrudwhv lglr0
v|qfudwlf yduldwlrqv lq wkh delolw| ri ohqghuv wr rewdlq ordqdeoh ixqgv> iru h{dpsoh/ d qhjdwlyh
vkrfn wr d edqn*v fdslwdo zloo frqvwudlq lwv delolw| wr pdnh ordqv1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh oltxlglw| do0
orfdwlrq uxoh fdq lqfrusrudwh xqh{shfwhg  xfwxdwlrqv lq hqwuhsuhqhxuv* frvwv wkdw devrue
oltxlglw|1 Fhqwudo wr rxu dssurdfk lv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw oltxlglw| fdqqrw iuhho|  rz eh0
wzhhq uhodwlrqvklsv lq wkh vkruw uxq/ l1h1 d ohqghu fdqqrw rvhw d vkruwdjh ri oltxlglw| e|
gudzlqj rq vrph fhqwudol}hg oltxlglw| srro/ qru fdq d ohqghu zlwk h{fhvv oltxlglw| orfdwh pruh
surwdeoh lqyhvwphqwv lq wkh vkruw uxq1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkhuh lv olplwhg sduwlflsdwlrq ri wkh
phpehuv ri d oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvkls lq wkh fdslwdo pdunhw1
46Zkloh lw lv pruh uhdolvwlf wr doorz iru shuvlvwhqfh lq wkh uhodwlrqvkls0vshflf oltxlglw| vkrfnv/ lq wklv
sdshu zh irfxv rq wkh wlph0lqghshqghqw fdvh lq wkh lqwhuhvw ri vlpsolflw|1
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7161 Htxloleulxp1 Fuhglw pdunhw htxloleulxp iru dq h{rjhqrxv sdwk ri djjuhjdwh oltxlg0
lw| pd| qrz eh vshoohg rxw147 Iluvw/ frqglwlrqv +6, dqg +7, pd| eh frpelqhg wr ghwhuplqh
wkh euhdnxs pdujlq=
sE| n 4?i}| 4@ i%c }e|j |c | 4@ i% }e| c fjj ' f +8,
Htxdwlrq +8, ghwhuplqhv wkh euhdnxs pdujlq dv orqj dv wkh vroxwlrq vdwlvhv | 5 dfc EM|o1
Li wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +8, lv qhjdwlyh iru doo | 5 dfc EM|o/ wkhq | ' EM|> lq wklv fdvh/
euhdnxs rffxuv zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Wkh mrlqw h{shfwhg ixwxuh uhwxuq/ }|/ lv ghwhuplqhg e|




sE|n_DE|n m M|n +9,
nE 4%|nE 4?|n}|n n E E 4%|nE 4?|n|no
zkhuh 4?| lqglfdwhv wkh suredelolw| wkdw | 	 |/ vr wkdw wkh uhodwlrqvkls lv vhyhuhg lq shulrg





_DE| m M|1 +:,
Zh uhihu wr 4?| dv wkh hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw|1 Ixuwkhu/ zh dvvxph wkdw uhodwlrqvklsv
pd| eh vhyhuhg iru h{rjhqrxv uhdvrqv/ zkhuh 4%| jlyh wkh suredelolw| ri h{rjhqrxv euhdnxs
lq shulrg |1 Dq| h{rjhqrxv euhdnxsv duh wdnhq wr rffxu ehwzhhq skdvhv D dqg E1
Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ }e| / vdwlvhv






|n_DE|n m M|no1 +;,
Dv iru wkh ohqghu*v h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp pdwfklqj/ |/ zh kdyh
47Ghwhuplqdwlrq ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| zloo eh hqgrjhql}hg lq Vhfwlrq 91
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| ' b
,
|E}|  }e|  n E b,|q.|d|no/ +<,
zkhuh b,| uhsuhvhqwv wkh ohqghu*v pdwfklqj suredelolw| lq shulrg |=
b,| ' b
,ET|*L|1 +43,
Lpsrvlqj htxloleulxp lq wkh pdwfklqj pdunhw |lhogv wkuhh qdo frqglwlrqv1 Ohw | ghqrwh
wkh pdvv ri oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv frqwlqxlqj lqwr shulrg |1 Wkh odz ri prwlrq iru | lv jlyhq
e|
|n ' E 4%| E 4?| | n6EL|c T|c +44,
zkhuh wkh uvw whup fdswxuhv oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv wkdw frqwlqxh iurp wkh suhfhglqj shulrg/
dqg wkh vhfrqg whup uh hfwv qhzo|0iruphg uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkh srro ri xqpdwfkhg ohqghuv lq
shulrg | / L|/ pd| eh h{suhvvhg dv
L| ' E| n E E 4%| E 4?| |1 +45,
Wkh uvw whup lq +45, lqglfdwhv ohqghuv zkr duh xqpdwfkhg dw wkh vwduw ri wkh fxuuhqw shulrg/
zkloh wkh vhfrqg whup fdswxuhv ohqghuv zkrvh uhodwlrqvklsv kdyh eurnhq xs lq wkh frqwudfwlqj
skdvh ri wkh fxuuhqw shulrg1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh wrwdo pdvv ri hqwuhsuhqhxuv vxeplwwlqj sursrvdov/
T|/ lv ghwhuplqhg e| iuhh hqwu|1 Zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk sursrvdo kdv wkh vdph fkdqfh ri ehlqj
dffhswhg e| vrph xqpdwfkhg ohqghu1 Dv orqj dv h{shfwhg hqwuhsuhqhxuldo uhwxuqv h{fhhg wkh
sursrvdo frvw iru vrph T|/ wkh iuhh hqwu| frqglwlrq lv jlyhq e|
6EL|c T|
T|
}e| ' S/ +46,
Rwkhuzlvh/ hqwuhsuhqhxuv rewdlq }hur h{shfwhg uhwxuqv iru doo T|/ dqg lq wklv fdvh T| ' f1
Wr vxppdul}h/ jlyhq sdwkv ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw|M| dqg wkh h{rjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelo0
lw| 4%| / dorqj zlwk wkh lqlwldo qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv / htxdwlrqv +8,0+46, mrlqwo| ghwhuplqh
|/ }|/ 4|/ }
e
| / |/ b|/ |n/ L| dqg T| iru | ' c 2c  1
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Lq vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld ri wkh prgho/ djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| dqg wkh h{rjhqrxv vhsdudwlrq
suredelolw| vdwlvi| M| ' M dqg 4%| ' 4
% iru doo |/ dqg wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv duh frqvwdqw
dfurvv shulrgv1 Zh kdyh
Sursrvlwlrq 61 Wkhuh h{lvwv d vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp1
Lq wkh vhtxho/ vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp ydoxhv zloo eh lqglfdwhg e| rplwwlqj wkh wlph
vxevfulswv148
81 Djjuhjdwh Oltxlglw| dqg Ilqdqfldo Vwuxfwxuh
8141 Shuvlvwhqw Hhfwv ri Oltxlglw| Rxw rzv1 Lq wkh oltxlglw|  rzv prgho/ dq rxw0
 rz ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| lqgxfhv d vslnh lq wkh udwh dw zklfk oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv euhdn
xs/ ohdglqj wr orvvhv ri mrlqw vxusoxv e| phpehuv ri vhyhuhg uhodwlrqvklsv1 Euhdnxs ri uhod0
wlrqvklsv dovr fdxvhv gdpdjh wr wkh vwuxfwxuh ri qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq/ lq wkdw wkhuh duh
ihzhu fkdqqhov wkurxjk zklfk oltxlglw| fdq  rz wr lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlwlhv1 Hyhq diwhu
djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| lv uhvwruhg/ wkh h!flhqf| ri lqwhuphgldwlrq uhpdlqv lpsdluhg vlqfh uhod0
wlrqvklsv fdq eh uhexlow rqo| judgxdoo|1 Wkxv/ wkh rxwsxw hhfwv ri wkh oltxlglw| rxw rz duh
pdgh pruh shuvlvwhqw gxh wr wkh dgyhuvh lpsdfw rq qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh1
Zh vd| wkdw d vxusulvh oltxlglw| rxw rz rffxuv zkhq djhqwv dqwlflsdwh wkdw djjuhjdwh
oltxlglw| zloo eh M lq hyhu| shulrg/ exw lq shulrg  wkh pdunhw lv xqh{shfwhgo| klw zlwk
M  	 M1 Oltxlglw| lv uhvwruhg wr M iru doo shulrgv iroorzlqj shulrg / zklfk lv h{shfwhg
e| wkh djhqwv1 Wkxv/ wkh oltxlglw| sdwk lv M ' M / M| ' M/ | ' 2c c / zkloh wkh lqlwldo
frqglwlrq  ghulyhv iurp wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp iru M1 Wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri vxfk d
vxusulvh rxw rz duh ghulyhg lq wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 71 Vxssrvh wkh pdunhw ehjlqv lq d vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp zlwk 4? 5 Efc 1
Li wkhuh lv d vxusulvh oltxlglw| rxw rz lq shulrg / wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv dq htxloleulxp kdylqj wkh
48Pxowlsoh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld duh srvvleoh iru jlyhq ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv1 Wkh vrxufh ri pxowlsolflw|
lv wkh idfw wkdw wkh ydoxh ri j z ghwhuplqhg e| +9,0+<, pd| eh ghfuhdvlqj lq k/ vr wkdw +8, pljkw krog iru
pxowlsoh ydoxhv ri k1
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iroorzlqj surshuwlhv= +d, Wkh hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw| ulvhv lq shulrg / wkhq uhwxuqv
wr lwv vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxh 4? lq ixwxuh shulrgv> +e, Wkh qxpehu ri dfwlyh oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv
dqg djjuhjdwh rxwsxw idoo lq shulrg / wkhq ulvh prqrwrqlfdoo| wr wkhlu vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxhv>
+f, Doo rwkhu yduldeohv uhpdlq dw wkhlu vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxhv1
Dq htxloleulxp ri wklv irup lv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 51 Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ wkh h{dpsoh xvhv
d oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq uxoh kdylqj d wzr0srlqw vxssruw/ zlwk rqh ri wkh srlqwv ehlqj | ' f149
Wkh vxusulvh oltxlglw| rxw rz dprxqwv wr d rqh shufhqw ghfolqh lq wkh orqj0uxq ohyho M1
Revhuyh wkdw wkh hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw| 4?| vslnhv xszdug lq shulrg / uh hfwlqj
wkh idfw wkdw zkhq djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| lv uhgxfhg/ d juhdwhu sursruwlrq ri uhodwlrqvklsv re0
wdlq d oltxlglw| vxsso| o|lqj ehorz wkh euhdnxs pdujlq1 Wklv ohdgv wr d gurs lq wkh qxpehu
ri uhodwlrqvklsv wkdw vxuylyh lqwr wkh iroorzlqj shulrg1 Rwkhu yduldeohv duh qrw dhfwhg/
vlqfh djhqwv dqwlflsdwh wkdw oltxlglw| zloo eh uhvwruhg wr lwv suhylrxv ohyho> fruuhvsrqglqjo|/
wkh hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw| uhwxuqv wr lwv vwhdg|0vwdwh ohyho lq shulrg 21 Wkh qxp0
ehu ri dfwlyh pdwfkhv/ krzhyhu/ uhwxuqv wr wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh ohyho rqo| judgxdoo|/ dv vhyhuhg
uhodwlrqvklsv pxvw eh uhexlow wkurxjk wkh pdwfklqj surfhvv1
Wkh rxwsxw hhfwv ri wkh vxusulvh oltxlglw| rxw rz duh ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 6/ zkhuh wzr
fdvhv duh frqwudvwhg1 Iluvw/ wkh wrs olqh jlyhv wkh sdwk ri rxwsxw zkhq % ' f lv vshflhg>
lq wklv fdvh/ uhodwlrqvklsv qhyhu euhdn xs/ dqg lq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh doo ohqghuv duh sdluhg
zlwk hqwuhsuhqhxuv lq hyhu| shulrg1 Dv wkh jxuh vkrzv/ wkh oltxlglw| vkrfn uhgxfhv rxwsxw
lq shulrg / uh hfwlqj wkh idfw wkdw d odujhu qxpehu ri ohqghuv rewdlq }hur oltxlglw|/ exw
rxwsxw lv ixoo| uhvwruhg lq shulrg 21 Wkh erwwrp olqh vkrzv wkh qrupdol}hg rxwsxw ohyho lq
wkh iudjloh hfrqrp| iru wkh h{dpsoh frqvlghuhg lq Iljxuh 51 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh % ' f fdvh/
qhjdwlyh rxwsxw hhfwv shuvlvw sdvw shulrg  lq wkh iudjloh hfrqrp|/ lq olqh zlwk wkh judgxdo
49Iru rxu h{dpsohv/ wkh vxssruw ri +kw m K, lv wdnhq wr frqvlvw ri 3 dqg kx+K,/ zkhuh +3 m K, @ 4K3=5
dqg kx+K, @ K+4  +3 m K,,41 Dowkrxjk wklv vshflfdwlrq grhv qrw vdwlvi| wkh hduolhu dvvxpswlrq wkdw
+kw m K, vkrxog kdyh qr dwrpv dw ydoxhv kw A 3/ wkh glvfuhshqf| lv lqhvvhqwldo/ vlqfh zh fdq uhjdug wkh
vshflfdwlrq dv dssur{lpdwlqj d glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq wkdw lqfuhdvhv vkduso| dw kx+K,1 H{fhsw iru rqh fdvh
glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq :/ wkh h{dpsohv xvh wkh sdudpdwhuv y+kw, @ k3=66w / { @ 6/  @ 3=<9/ 
{ @ 3/ f @ 3=675/
p+Xw> Yw, @ 3=58X
3=8
w
Y 3=8/ dqg  @ 3=7341
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uhexloglqj ri vhyhuhg uhodwlrqvklsv1 Vlqfh djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| uhwxuqv wr lwv vwhdg| vwdwh ohyho/
wkh rxwsxw orvv iroorzlqj shulrg 4 uhvxowv iurp uhgxfhg h!flhqf| lq qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq1
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkh fxpxodwlyh orvv ri rxwsxw iroorzlqj shulrg  dprxqwv wr derxw rqh wklug
ri wkh shulrg  uhgxfwlrq1
Wklv uhvxow vkrzv krz d qdqfldo glvwxuedqfh fdq h{huw rxwsxw hhfwv odvwlqj pdq|
shulrgv lqwr wkh ixwxuh/ gxh wr lwv hhfw rq oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkh nh| lv wkdw qdqfldo
iulfwlrqv duh wlhg wr wkh vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuphgldwlrq/ dv uh hfwhg e| wkh vwrfn ri oltxlglw|
uhodwlrqvklsv/ dqg wkh odwwhu fdq dgmxvw rqo| judgxdoo|1 Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw wkh udwh
dw zklfk uhodwlrqvklsv fdq eh uhiruphg iroorzlqj d glvwxuedqfh lv glfwdwhg e| wkh ohqghu
pdwfklqj suredelolw|/ vlqfh wklv ghwhuplqhv krz txlfno| wkh oltxlglw|  rzv fdq qg wkhlu
zd| edfn wr hqwuhsuhqhxuv1
8151 Vwhdg|0Vwdwh Oltxlglw| dqg Ilqdqfldo Dfwlylw|1 Rxu prgho rhuv suhglfwlrqv
derxw wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| dqg phdvxuhv ri qdqfldo
dfwlylw|/ lqfoxglqj wkh qxpehu ri oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv dqg wkh udwhv dw zklfk wkh| irup
dqg euhdn xs1 Wkhvh hhfwv duh looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 7/ zklfk uhsruwv wkh vhwv ri vwhdg|0
vwdwh htxloleulxp ydoxhv ri  / b, dqg 4? dv ixqfwlrqv ri M iru wkh sdudphwhul}dwlrq xvhg
lq Iljxuhv 5 dqg 61 Qrwh uvw wkdw iru d udqjh ri yhu| orz M/ qr oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv
irup lq htxloleulxp> wkxv/ qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq fdqqrw rffxu dw doo xqohvv djjuhjdwh
oltxlglw| h{fhhgv d plqlpxp wkuhvkrog11 Devhqfh ri uhodwlrqvklsv iru M forvh wr }hur zloo
krog jhqhudoo|/ dv frqglwlrq +7, fdqqrw eh vdwlvhg zkhq oltxlglw| lv yhu| orz/ vr wkdw wkh
hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw| lv gulyhq wr xqlw|1 Iru kljkhu ydoxhv ri M/ wkhuh lv d vlqjoh
srvlwlyh0lqwhuphgldwlrq htxloleulxp/ kdylqj srvlwlyh ydoxhv ri dqg b, dqg ydoxhv ri 4? ehorz
xqlw|1 Lq wkh odwwhu htxloleulxp/ dq lqfuhdvh lq M ohdgv wr d odujhu qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv
dqg d kljkhu ohqghu pdwfklqj suredelolw|/ zkloh wkh hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw| idoov1
Ixuwkhu/ iru d plggoh udqjh ri M/ wkh srvlwlyh0lqwhuphgldwlrq htxloleulxp frh{lvwv zlwk
wkh }hur0lqwhuphgldwlrq htxloleulxp/ l1h1 wkhuh duh pxowlsoh vwhdg|0vwdwhv1 Ryhudoo/ kljkhu
djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| vxssruwv pruh h!flhqw ixqfwlrqlqj ri wkh qdqfldo v|vwhp1
Wkhvh uhvxowv pd| eh vkrzq wr krog pruh jhqhudoo| iru wkh fodvv ri orz0euhdnxs htxloleuld/
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zklfk duh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld kdylqj wkh orzhvw ydoxhv ri 4? iru jlyhq ydoxhv ri wkh h{rjh0
qrxv sdudphwhuv1 D vwudljkwiruzdug frpsdulvrq ri orz0euhdnxs htxloleuld dfurvv glhuhqw
ohyhov ri M lv srvvleoh zkhq ihhgedfnv ehwzhhq wkh frqwudfwlqj dqg pdwfklqj surfhvvhv duh
vpdoo1 Zh vd| wkdw 0 : f jlyhv d yduldelolw| erxqg rq wkh ohqghu pdwfklqj suredelolw| li
6T Ec T*L 	 0 iru doo T*L 5 dfc q%*So1 +47,
Wkh yduldelolw| erxqg uhvwulfwv wkh ghjuhh wr zklfk fkdqjhv lq T ohdg wr fkdqjhv lq b,/
dqg wkhuhe| dhfw wkh frqwudfwlqj htxdwlrqv +8,0+<,1 Zh dovr lpsrvh dq xsshu erxqg M
rq wkh srvvleoh djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| ohyhov/ zklfk lv hdvlo| prwlydwhg dv dq lpsolfdwlrq ri
xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj lqyhvwphqw ehkdylru> vhh Vhfwlrq 91 Zlwk wklv/ zh kdyh
Sursrvlwlrq 81 Ohw djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| eh erxqghg deryh e| M/ dqg wkh yduldelolw| erxqg
rq wkh ohqghu pdwfklqj suredelolw| eh vx!flhqwo| vpdoo1 Wkhq vwduwlqj dw dq| orz0euhdnxs
htxloleulxp zlwk b, : f/ d uhgxfwlrq lq M ohdgv wr d orz0euhdnxs htxloleulxp zlwk vwulfwo|
kljkhu 4? dqg vwulfwo| orzhu b, dqg  1
Wkxv/ sodxvleoh frqglwlrqv h{lvw xqghu zklfk wkh surshuwlhv ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 7 krog
pruh jhqhudoo| iru wkh fodvv ri orz0euhdnxs htxloleuld/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu/ zkhq vwhdg|0vwdwh
htxloleuld duh xqltxh14:
91 Lqyhvwphqw Ihhgedfnv
9141 Htxloleulxp zlwk Hqgrjhqrxv Djjuhjdwh Oltxlglw|1 Zh qrz hqgrjhql}h wkh
ghwhuplqdwlrq ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| e| w|lqj oltxlglw| vxsso| wr h{whuqdo lqyhvwruv zkr
surylgh lqyhvwphqw jrrgv wr wkh ohqghuv1 Wkh sdvvlqj ri jrrgv iurp lqyhvwruv wr ohqghuv lv
4:Wkh yduldelolw| erxqg lv qhhghg vlqfh xqghu wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv/ d idoo lq K orzhuv wkh ohqghu
pdwfklqj suredelolw| dw hdfk k/ zklfk whqgv wr uhgxfh z uhodwlyh wr j dqg vwuhqjwkhq wkh lqfhqwlyh wr suhvhuyh
wkh uhodwlrqvkls1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv lpsolfdwlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq 8 dovr
krog zkhq fkdqjhv lq ydfdqflhv kdyh d yhu| odujh hhfw rq wkh ohqghu pdwfklqj suredelolw|/ l1h1 zkhq +47, lv
dowhuhg wr sodfh d odujh xqlirup orzhu erxqg rq pY +4> Y@X,1 Dqrprolhv fdq dulvh rqo| lq wkh lqwhuphgldwh
fdvh1
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vxemhfw wr lglrv|qfudwlf idfwruv/ dv fdswxuhg e| wkh oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq uxoh/ zkloh ohqghuv duh
dvvxphg wr uhplw wkh qhw surfhhgv ri hdfk shulrg*v rshudwlrqv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh oltxlglw|
vxssolhg/ gluhfwo| edfn wr wkh lqyhvwruv iroorzlqj wkh frqwudfw hqirufhphqw skdvh1 Lqyhvwruv
duh wdnhq wr kdyh xwlolw| wkdw lv olqhdu lq zhdowk/ zlwk frpprq glvfrxqw idfwru q1 Ixuwkhu/
iru vlpsolflw| zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk lqyhvwru rewdlqv dq dyhudjh gudz iurp wkh srro ri ohqghuv
lq hdfk shulrg/ l1h1 lqyhvwruv dqg ohqghuv gr qrw irup orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv1 Zh dgg wkh
dvvxpswlrq *4|<" s
E| ' f wr dvvxuh wkdw lqyhvwphqw lv qlwh1
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Wkxv/ iru d jlyhq sdwk ri h{rjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolwlhv 4%| dqg lqlwldo frqglwlrq / dq
lqyhvwphqw htxloleulxp rewdlqv li +8,0+46, dqg +49, duh vdwlvhg1 Li -| 	 *q   iru doo M|/
wkhq lqyhvwruv vhohfw M| ' f1
9151 Lqyhvwphqw Ihhgedfnv lq Vwhdg|0Vwdwh Htxloleuld1 Vwuxfwxudo ihdwxuhv ri wkh
qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq surfhvv/ dv uh hfwhg e| wkh qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv dqg wkh h{rjh0
qrxv euhdnxs suredelolw|/ hqwhu lqwr wkh dyhudjh uhwxuq/ dv vhhq lq +48,/ dqg wkxv dhfw
wkh  rz ri oltxlglw| iurp lqyhvwruv1 Wkhvh lqyhvwphqw uhvsrqvhv ihhg edfn rq wkh qdqfldo
vwuxfwxuh lq d pdqqhu wkdw fdq uhlqirufh iudjlolw| hhfwv lq vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld1
Iluvw ri doo/ yhu| vwurqj ihhgedfnv fdq vxssuhvv doo hfrqrplf dfwlylw| lq wkh fdslwdo pdunhw1
Dv ghprqvwudwhg lq Vhfwlrq 815/ orz ohyhov ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| zloo lqgxfh froodsvh ri wkh
fuhglw pdunhw/ dqg lqyhvwphqw uhwxuqv zloo eh }hur dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri | ' f1 Vlqfh -| lv
}hur/ lqyhvwruv lq idfw fkrrvh M| ' f/ wkhuhe| lqgxflqj wkh froodsvh1 Wklv vx!fhv wr suryh
wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq=
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Sursrvlwlrq 91 Wkhuh h{lvwv d vwhdg|0vwdwh lqyhvwphqw htxloleulxp/ lq zklfk b, '  '
M ' f1
Khuh wkh lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfn lv vwdun= devhqfh ri lqfhqwlyhv wr lqyhvw fruuhvsrqgv wr
devhqfh ri lqfhqwlyhv wr irup oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv1 Frpsohphqwdulw| ehwzhhq lqyhvwphqw
dqg lqwhuphgldwlrq/ uh hfwhg lq wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh dyhudjh uhwxuq wr lqyhvwphqw dqg
wkh qxpehu ri oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv/ jlyhv ulvh wr dq h{wuhph irup ri frruglqdwlrq idloxuh
lq wkh irup ri qdqfldo froodsvh1
Dyhudjh uhwxuqv iru wkh ixoo udqjh ri M ydoxhv duh vkrzq lq Iljxuh 8/ zklfk lv edvhg rq
wkh sdudphwhul}dwlrq xvhg wr surgxfh Iljxuh 71 Wkh uhjlrq ri orz M iru zklfk - ' f pd| eh
qrwhg/ dqg srlqw D/ dw wkh ruljlq/ lqglfdwhv wkh froodsvh htxloleulxp ghulyhg lq Sursrvlwlrq 91
Iru d plggoh uhjlrq ri M/ dyhudjh uhwxuqv ulvh zlwk M/ dv wkh idyrudeoh hhfw ri oltxlglw| rq
qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh rxwzhljkv wkh hhfw ri glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv zlwklq lqglylgxdo uhodwlrqvklsv1
Frpsohphqwdulw| ehwzhhq M dqg  wkxv jhqhudwhv lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv rq wklv uhjlrq1 Iru
kljk M/ glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv frph wr grplqdwh1 Wkhvh frq lfwlqj hhfwv jlyh ulvh wr d sdlu
ri htxloleuld zlwk srvlwlyh M/ dw srlqwv E dqg F1 Uhwxuqv iru wkh % ' f hfrqrp|/ lq zklfk
ohqghuv duh dozd|v pdwfkhg zlwk hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ duh jlyhq lq wkh xsshu fxuyh1 Lq frqwudvw
wr wkh iudjloh hfrqrp|/ wkh % ' f hfrqrp| h{klelwv glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv iru doo M/ dqg wkh
xqltxh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp olhv dw srlqw G1
Ehfdxvh ri frpsohphqwdulw|/ wkh uhvsrqvh ri M zloo whqg wr pdjqli| wkh hhfwv ri d
fkdqjh lq prgho sdudphwhuv rq vwhdg|0vwdwh qdqfldo dfwlylw|/ uhodwlyh wr wkh fdvh zkhuh
M grhv qrw dgmxvw1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu krz htxloleulxp ydoxhv ydu| zkhq wkh h{rjhqrxv
euhdnxs suredelolw|/ 4%/ lv lqfuhdvhg1 Zh irfxv khuh rq kljk0vdylqjv htxloleuld/ zklfk duh wkh
vwhdg|0vwdwh vdylqjv htxloleuld kdylqj wkh kljkhvw ohyho ri M +iru h{dpsoh/ srlqw F lq Iljxuh
8,1
Sursrvlwlrq :1 Ohw wkh yduldelolw| erxqg rq wkh ohqghu pdwfklqj suredelolw| eh vx!flhqwo|
vpdoo1 Wkhq vwduwlqj dw dq| kljk0vdylqjv htxloleulxp zlwk M : f/ dq lqfuhdvh lq 4% ohdgv wr
d kljk0vdylqjv htxloleulxp zlwk vwulfwo| orzhu M1 Ixuwkhu/ 4? lv lqfuhdvhg/ dqg b, dqg  duh
uhgxfhg/ e| d juhdwhu dprxqw wkdq lq wkh fdvh zkhuh M grhv qrw dgmxvw1
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Dv wkh sursrvlwlrq vkrzv/ wkh lqyhvwphqw uhvsrqvh wr d vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh wkdw ghfuhdvhv
wkh h!flhqf| ri lqwhuphgldwlrq vhuyhv wr uhlqirufh wkh dgyhuvh gluhfw hhfwv rq hqgrjhqrxv
euhdnxs dqg pdwfklqj suredelolwlhv dqg wkh qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv1
9161 Lqyhvwphqw Ihhgedfnv dqg Sursdjdwlrq ri Vkrfnv1 Ihhgedfnv iurp lqyhvw0
phqw wr lqwhuphgldwlrq dovr khos wr sursdjdwh vkrfnv wr wkh fdslwdo pdunhw1 Wr looxvwudwh
krz vkrfnv duh sursdjdwhg/ zh frqvlghu wkh pdunhw uhvsrqvh wr d qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh vkrfn/
zklfk lv d vxusulvh lqfuhdvh lq wkh h{rjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw|/ fdxvhg e| fkdqjhv lq
jryhuqphqw uhjxodwlrqv ru frqvxphu wdvwhv/ iru h{dpsoh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ djhqwv h{shfw wkh
h{rjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw| wr uhpdlq dw 4%/ exw lq shulrg  sursruwlrq 4% : 4% ri dfwlyh
uhodwlrqvklsv h{shulhqfh h{rjhqrxv euhdnxs1 Wkh sdwk ri h{rjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolwlhv
lv wkxv jlyhq e| 4% ' 4
%/ 4%| ' 4
%/ | ' 2c c / zlwk  rewdlqhg iurp wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh
htxloleulxp iru 4%14;
Iljxuh 9suhvhqwv qxphulfdoo| fdofxodwhg htxloleulxp ydoxhv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d qdqfldo
vwuxfwxuh vkrfn14< Qrwh wkh odujh dqg shuvlvwhqw ghfolqh lq djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| iroorzlqj
wkh vkrfn/ zklfk uh hfwv wkh lqyhvwphqw uhvsrqvh wr kljkhu ohyhov ri 4?| dqg orzhu ohyhov ri
|1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ 4?| uhpdlqv shuvlvwhqwo| deryh lwv vwhdg|0vwdwh ohyho1 Wklv vwdqgv lq
frqwudvw wr wkh fdvh ri {hg M|/ ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 5/ zkhuh 4?| uhwxuqv wr wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh
lpphgldwho| iroorzlqj wkh vkrfn1 Wkh uhvxowlqj hhfwv rq rxwsxw duh vkrzq lq Iljxuh :/
zklfk frpsduhv rxwsxw lq wkh lqyhvwphqw htxloleulxp wr wkh sdwk wkdw zrxog hphujh li M|
zhuh khog {hg1 Revhuyh wkdw lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv vhuyh wr pdjqli| wkh vkrfn rq lpsdfw/
dqg ryhudoo wkh| urxjko| grxeoh wkh rxwsxw orvv lq wklv h{dpsoh1
Wkh fuhglw0pdunhw uhvsrqvh wr qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh vkrfnv lqyroyhv wzr frpshwlqj hhfwv1
Rq rqh kdqg/ vwuxfwxuh lv uhsdluhg yld wkh pdwfklqj surfhvv/ dv oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv duh
uhiruphg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dgyhuvh lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv udlvh wkh udwh dw zklfk uhodwlrq0
vklsv euhdn xs dorqj wkh dgmxvwphqw sdwk1 Wkh odwwhu hhfw fdq grplqdwh/ vr wkdw wkh pdunhw
4;Qrwh wkdw/ dffruglqj wr +49, dqg +48,/ lqyhvwphqw fdq uhvsrqg lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg wr vxusulvh pryh0
phqwv lq {
w
1 Wklv uh hfwv udslg pryhphqwv ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| lqwr dqg rxw ri wkh fdslwdo pdunhw1
4<Lq wkh h{dpsoh/ zh vhw {3 @ 3=34/ zkloh { @ 3 dv lq wkh hduolhu h{dpsohv1
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ehfrphv xqdeoh wr hvfdsh wkh froodsvh rxwfrph1 Wkh qh{w sursrvlwlrq jlyhv frqglwlrqv xqghu
zklfk wklv vlwxdwlrq fdq dulvh1
Sursrvlwlrq ;1 Ohw S*q% olh vx!flhqwo| forvh wr 6E4c 1 Iru wkh sdwk ri h{rjhqrxv
euhdnxs suredelolwlhv 4% ' 4
% : 4% ' 4%| c | ' 2c c  dqg lqlwldo frqglwlrq  : f/ li
4% lv vx!flhqwo| odujh/ wkhq wkh xqltxh lqyhvwphqw htxloleulxp kdv M| ' |n ' f iru doo |1
Wkh nh| srlqw khuh lv wkdw froodsvh ri wkh fuhglw pdunhw hphujhv dv wkh xqltxh htxlole0
ulxp iru d vx!flhqwo| odujh qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh vkrfn1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh/
frruglqdwlrq idloxuh lq wklv fdvh grhv qrw hqwdlo vhohfwlrq ru vxqvsrw dujxphqwv wkdw vhuyh wr
doljq djhqwv* h{shfwdwlrqv1 Zkdw kdsshqv lqvwhdg lv wkdw d elj vkrfn grhv vr pxfk gdpdjh
wr qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh wkdw uhfryhu| ehfrphv lpsrvvleoh1 Sursrvlwlrq ; lghqwlhv d frqglwlrq
rq wkh ydfdqf| srvwlqj frvw/ S/ wkdw lv vx!flhqw wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh udwh dw zklfk uhodwlrqvklsv
duh uhpdwfkhg lv wrr vorz wr rvhw wkh rqjrlqj lqfuhdvh lq wkhlu ghvwuxfwlrq gxh wr lqyhvw0
phqw ihhgedfnv153 Wkh froodsvh rxwfrph ehfrphv dq devruelqj vwdwh/ dqg rqo| d vxvwdlqhg
h{rjhqrxv lqmhfwlrq ri oltxlglw| fdq uhvwruh fuhglw pdunhw dfwlylw|1
:1 Ilqdqfldo Ghswk
Rxu prgho vkrzv krz oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv idfh wkh survshfw ri pxwxdoo| frvwo| euhdnxs
zkhq dydlodeoh oltxlglw| lv lqvx!flhqw1 Wkxv/ wkhuh dulvhv dq lqfhqwlyh wr dftxluh dgglwlrqdo
fkdqqhov ri oltxlglw|/ lq rughu wr uhgxfh wkh suredelolw| ri euhdnxs1 Dv qdqfldo ghswk lv
exlow xs lq wklv pdqqhu/ hqwhusulvhv jurz odujhu/ dqg wkhlu euhdnxs suredelolwlhv ghfolqh1
Wr frqvlghu wkhvh lvvxhv/ zh h{whqg wkh prgho wr doorz iru oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv frqvlvwlqj
ri rqh hqwuhsuhqhxu dqg wzr ohqghuv1 Wkxv/ uhodwlrqvklsv frqvlvwlqj ri rqh hqwuhsuhqhxu
dqg rqh ohqghu pd| vxeplw surmhfw sursrvdov wr xqpdwfkhg ohqghuv/ dorqj zlwk xqpdwfkhg
53Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld zlwk srvlwlyh lqyhvwphqw fdq h{lvw xqghu frqglwlrqv
vxssruwlqj Sursrvlwlrq ;1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dvvxph wkdw { @ 3> dqg dovr wkdw iru jlyhq k/ wkh suredelolw| ri
k  k pd| eh pdgh duelwudulo| vpdoo e| wdnlqj K vx!flhqwo| odujh1 Wkhq srvlwlyh0lqyhvwphqw htxloleuld zloo
h{lvw xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh wkhruhp dv orqj dv i+kw, lv vx!flhqwo| odujh iru kw rxwvlgh ri d qhljkerukrrg
ri }hur/ l1h1 iru d vx!flhqwo| kljk ohyho ri surgxfwlylw|1
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hqwuhsuhqhxuv zkr vhhn wkhlu uvw ohqghu1 Rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv vhhnlqj d vhfrqg ohqghu
gr vr dw wkh vdph wlph dv wkh| surgxfh1 Dvvxph wkdw rqo| rqh sursrvdo pd| eh vxeplwwhg
lq d jlyhq shulrg/ l1h1 hqwuhsuhqhxuv fdqqrw pdwfk zlwk wzr ohqghuv lq d jlyhq shulrg1 Rqfh
d vhfrqg ohqghu djuhhv wr mrlq d rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls/ wkh uhodwlrqvkls rewdlqv wzr gudzv
| dqg 
2
| iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq DE| m M| lq hdfk shulrg1
Zh dgg wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh ydfdqf| srvwlqj frvw iru rqh0ohqghu uhod0
wlrqvklsv lv }hur1 Vhfrqg/ dw wkh srlqw zkhq wkh vhfrqg ohqghu lv orfdwhg/ wkh vhfrqg ohqghu*v
edujdlqlqj zhljkw lv fkrvhq lq d pdqqhu wkdw h{wudfwv doo ri klv vxusoxv iurp mrlqlqj wkh
uhodwlrqvkls/ l1h1 klv ydoxh iurp mrlqlqj lv htxdo wr wkh ydoxh ri uhpdlqlqj xqpdwfkhg1 Eh0
vlghv vlpsoli|lqj wkh prgho/ hdfk ri wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv vhuyh wr lqfuhdvh wkh dwwudfwlyhqhvv
wr rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv ri vhhnlqj d vhfrqg ohqghu1
Htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv iru wkh wzr0ohqghu prgho duh vshoohg rxw lq Dsshqgl{ E/ dqg khuh
zh frqvlghu vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld iru wkh fdvh ri {hg djjuhjdwh oltxlglw|1 Iljxuh ; uhsruwv
wkh htxloleulxp qxpehuv ri rqh0 dqg wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv lq frpsdulvrq wr wkh ohyho
ri djjuhjdwh oltxlglw|1 Zh xvh wkh sdudphwhul}dwlrq frqvlghuhg lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsohv/
zlwk rqh lpsruwdqw h{fhswlrq= lq wkh hduolhu h{dpsohv/ wkh vshflfdwlrq ri sE| h{klelwv
vkduso| glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv/ zkloh khuh zh frqvlghu d vshflfdwlrq kdylqj qhduo| frqvwdqw
uhwxuqv154 Iru d orz udqjh ri M/ rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv fkrrvh qrw wr vhhn d vhfrqg ohqghu/
dv wkh uhqw h{wudfwhg e| wkh vhfrqg ohqghu +htxdo wr wkh ydoxh ri klv rxwvlgh rswlrq, h{fhhgv
wkh dgghg ehqhwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d orzhu euhdnxs suredelolw|1 Iru d kljk udqjh ri M/
krzhyhu/ wkh frpsdulvrq jrhv lq wkh rssrvlwh gluhfwlrq/ dqg htxloleuld kdyh erwk rqh0 dqg
wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Qrwh wkdw dv M ulvhv/ wkh sursruwlrq ri uhodwlrqvklsv kdylqj wzr
ohqghuv lqfuhdvhv/ dv grhv wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv1
Iljxuh < frpsduhv wkh hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolwlhv ri rqh0 dqg wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrq0
vklsv iru wkh xsshu udqjh ri M zkhuh wzr0ohqghu htxloleuld h{lvw1 Revhuyh wkdw wzr0ohqghu
uhodwlrqvklsv kdyh d vljqlfdqwo| orzhu euhdnxs suredelolw|/ uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh nh| ehqhw ri
54Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh hduolhu vshflfdwlrq i+kw, @ k3=66w lv uhsodfhg e| i+kw, @ k
3=<
w
1 Rwkhu dvshfwv ri wkh
sdudpdwhul}dwlrq uhpdlq xqfkdqjhg1 Wkh jxuhv uhsruw htxloleulxp ydoxhv lq orz0euhdnxs htxloleuld1
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dftxlulqj d vhfrqg ohqghu1 Wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh odwwhu ehqhw dqg djjuhjdwh olt0
xlglw| h{sodlqv zk| wkhuh duh qr wzr0ohqghu htxloleuld rq wkh orzhu udqjh= zkhq M lv orz/
wkh euhdnxs suredelolw| zlwk wzr ohqghuv lv vwloo kljk hqrxjk wkdw lw idlov wr rxwzhljk wkh
vhfrqg ohqghu*v uhqw h{wudfwlrq1 Rqo| iru odujhu M grhv wkh ehqhw ri d vhfrqg ohqghu ehfrph
vx!flhqwo| juhdw1
Lw vkrxog eh ixuwkhu qrwhg wkdw wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv zloo whqg wr eh roghu wkdq rqh0
ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv/ dv wkh odwwhu pxvw sdvv wkurxjk d skdvh ri pdwfklqj ehiruh wkh| fdq
ehfrph wkh iruphu1 Wkxv/ wkhvh uhvxowv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw odujhu/ roghu
upv whqg wr kdyh orzhu idloxuh udwhv155 Pruh eurdgo|/ wkh prgho udwlrqdol}hv wkh surfhvv
zkhuhe| hqwhusulvhv exlog qdqfldo ghswk/ wkurxjk dftxlulqj dgglwlrqdo oltxlglw| fkdqqhov/
lq rughu wr uhgxfh wkhlu h{srvxuh wr kd}dugv dvvrfldwhg zlwk olplwhg vkruw0uxq oltxlglw|
dffhvv1 H{wuhpho| odujh hqwhusulvhv/ kdylqj wlq| euhdnxs suredelolwlhv/ zrxog eh srvvleoh
li wkh prgho zhuh h{whqghg ixuwkhu wr doorz iru hyhq pruh ohqghuv1 Krzhyhu/ exlogxs ri
qdqfldo ghswk lv qrw lqhylwdeoh/ dv zh kdyh vhhq wkdw wkh pdunhw grhv qrw pryh eh|rqg
rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv xqohvv djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| ehfrphv vx!flhqwo| kljk1
Hyhq zkhq djhqwv gr kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr irup odujh hqwhusulvhv/ lw lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wuxh
wkdw hfrqrplf h!flhqf| lv hqkdqfhg/ lq wkdw uhwxuqv wr oltxlglw| duh vxemhfw wr glplqlvklqj
uhwxuqv zlwklq uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wklv srlqw lv frqvlghuhg lq Iljxuh 43/ zkhuh vwhdg|0vwdwh rxwsxw
lq rqh0 dqg wzr0ohqghu htxloleuld lv frpsduhg iru wkh h{dpsoh lq Iljxuhv ; dqg <1 Dw durxqg
M ' ef/ wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv hphujh lq vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp/ dqg rxwsxw lv lqfuhdvhg
e| dssur{lpdwho| 43 shu fhqw uhodwlyh wr wkh htxloleulxp zkhuh rqo| rqh ohqghu lv doorzhg1
Dv M dssurdfkhv :3/ krzhyhu/ rxwsxw ehfrphv orzhu lq wkh wzr0ohqghu htxloleuld/ hyhq dv
djhqwv frqwlqxh wr irup wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wkh djjuhjdwh ehqhwv ri
55Vhh Frroh| dqg Txdgulql +4<<;d/e, iru glvfxvvlrqv ri hpslulfdo hylghqfh uhodwlqj up vl}h/ djh dqg idloxuh
udwhv1 Wkh| dovr suhvhqw dq dowhuqdwlyh wkhru| wkdw fdq dffrxqw iru wkh hylghqfh/ uhodwlqj up vl}h wr wkh
judgxdo exlogxs ri lqwhuqdo htxlw| wkurxjk dffxpxodwhg surwv1
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kdylqj ohvv iudjloh uhodwlrqvklsv duh rxwzhljkhg e| glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv zlwklq uhodwlrqvklsv156
Wkh h{dpsoh ghprqvwudwhv wkdw sulydwh lqfhqwlyhv wr exlog qdqfldo ghswk qhhg qrw doljq
zlwk vrfldo lqfhqwlyhv/ dqg wkdw htxloleulxp qdqfldo vwuxfwxuh pd| hqwdlo hqwhusulvhv wkdw
duh vxerswlpdoo| odujh1
;1 Frqfoxvlrq
Zh kdyh surylghg d qhz prgho ri fuhglw pdunhwv/ edvhg rq wkh k|srwkhvhv wkdw oltxlglw|
lv fkdqqhohg wr eruurzhuv wkurxjk orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv/ dqg ohqghuv pd| eh frqvwudlqhg
lq wkhlu delolw| wr rewdlq ixqgv lq wkh vkruw uxq1 Wkh prgho vkrzv krz uhodwlrqvklsv pd|
h{shulhqfh sulydwho| lqh!flhqw euhdnxsv zkhq oltxlglw| lv vfdufh1 Ixuwkhu/ qdqfldo lqwhuph0
gldwlrq ehfrphv ohvv h!flhqw zkhq wkhuh duh ihzhu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Vxusulvh oltxlglw| rxw rzv
duh sursdjdwhg wkurxjk wkh gdpdjh wkh| lq lfw wr uhodwlrqvklsv/ zkloh iru vwhdg|0vwdwh htxl0
oleuld/ pdunhwv zlwk orz oltxlglw| duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| uhodwlyho| voxjjlvk irupdwlrq ri uhod0
wlyho| iudjloh hqwhusulvhv1 Frpsohphqwdulw| ehwzhhq qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq dqg lqyhvwphqw
vxssruwv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri pxowlsoh vwhdg| vwdwhv/ lqfoxglqj d froodsvh rxwfrph lq zklfk doo
qdqfldo dfwlylw| fhdvhv1 Lqyhvwphqw ihhgedfnv vhuyh wr pdjqli| exvlqhvv f|foh vkrfnv dqg
pdnh wkhp pruh shuvlvwhqw1 Iru d vx!flhqwo| odujh qhjdwlyh vkrfn/ wkh froodsvh rxwfrph
pd| eh lqhvfdsdeoh1
Rxu prgho ghprqvwudwhv wkdw wkh lqwhuqdo vwuxfwxuh ri qdqfldo pdunhw uhodwlrqvklsv fdq
lpsdfw rq wkh surfhvv ri lqwhuphgldwlrq1 Zh vkrz/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw djhqwv pd| surw iurp
dgglqj dgglwlrqdo ohqghuv wr wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls/ dqg fruuhvsrqglqjo| qdqfldo lqwhuphgldwlrq
lv fduulhg rxw wkurxjk odujhu dqg pruh urexvw hqwhusulvhv1 Zkloh zh kdyh uhvwulfwhg dwwhqwlrq
wr wkh vlpsoh fdvh ri hlwkhu rqh ru wzr ohqghuv/ rxu dssurdfk fdq eh xvhixoo| h{whqghg wr frq0
vlghu odujh upv ru edqnv frqvlvwlqj ri pdq| hqwuhsuhqhxuv dqg ohqghuv1 D oltxlglw| rxw rz
iurp vxfk d odujh hqwhusulvh pd| ohdg wr lqh!flhqw vhyhudqfh ri vrph ri wkh frpsrqhqw hq0
wuhsuhqhxuv/ hyhq dv wkh hqwhusulvh dv d zkroh vxuylyhv> lq wklv zd|/ shuvlvwhqw gdpdjh wr wkh
vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuphgldwlrq qhhg qrw hqwdlo dfwxdo edqnuxswf|1 Ixuwkhu/ lqwhuqdo vwuxfwxuh
56Ixuwkhu/ iru wkh vshflfdwlrq i+kw, @ k3=66w / glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv duh vr surqrxqfhg wkdw wzr0ohqghu
htxloleuld gr qrw dsshdu iru dq| ydoxh ri K1
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zloo ydu| zlwk fkdqjhv lq wkh xqghuo|lqj surgxfwlrq ru frqwudfwlqj whfkqrorj|1
Wkh sdshu pdnhv d qxpehu ri vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv wkdw pd| eh uhod{hg wr surgxfh
lqwhuhvwlqj qhz udplfdwlrqv1 Prvw vljqlfdqw lv rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw djjuhjdwh oltxlglw|
lv doorfdwhg wr ohqghuv dffruglqj wr dq duelwudu| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq
doorzv xv wr kljkoljkw wkh lpsruwdqfh ri vhdufk iulfwlrqv iru wkh h!flhqf| ri qdqfldo lqwhu0
phgldwlrq/ exw lw dovr uxohv rxw dowhuqdwlyh lqvwlwxwlrqdo duudqjhphqwv wkdw pd| lqfuhdvh wkh
dydlodelolw| ri ixqgv lq wkh vkruw uxq1 Dv rqh srvvlelolw|/ zh kdyh frqvlghuhg wkh exloglqj ri
qdqfldo ghswk lqwhuqdoo| e| eulqjlqj lq dgglwlrqdo ohqghuv1 D zlgh ydulhw| ri rwkhu duudqjh0
phqwv/ erwk lqwhuqdo dqg h{whuqdo/ fdq eh lqwurgxfhg lqwr rxu edvlf prgho1 Iru h{dpsoh/
lqvwlwxwlrqv dqdorjrxv wr frpphufldo sdshu ru ordq vdohv pdunhwv pljkw eh prghoohg xvlqj
d vxlwdeoh uhvshflfdwlrq ri wkh oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq uxoh iru d vxevhw ri uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkh
lpsruwdqw srlqw lv wkdw wkh iulfwlrqv zh lghqwli| khuh jlyh d nh| udwlrqdoh iru wkh h{lvwhqfh
vxfk lqvwlwxwlrqv1 Wkh ulfk pl{ ri lqvwlwxwlrqv revhuyhg lq sudfwlfh/ dv zhoo dv wkh hphujhqfh
ri qhz vroxwlrqv/ fdq eh xqghuvwrrg lq whupv ri wudgh0rv ehwzhhq wkh ehqhwv ri juhdwhu
oltxlglw| dffhvv dqg wkh frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk vhwxs dqg rshudwlrq ri wkh lqvwlwxwlrqv1
Zh kdyh dovr pdgh d qxpehu ri vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qdwxuh ri
frqwudfwlqj zlwklq oltxlglw| uhodwlrqvklsv1 Rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw hqwuhsuhqhxuv kdyh }hur
edujdlqlqj zhljkw lv hdvlo| prglhg wr doorz iru dq| vshflfdwlrq ri edujdlqlqj zhljkwv> wklv
zrxog frpsolfdwh wkh dqdo|vlv/ exw wkh edvlf uhvxowv zrxog eh xqdowhuhg1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw hqwuhsuhqhxuv hqwhu hdfk shulrg zlwk }hur oltxlglw| lv pruh ixqgdphqwdo/ lq wkdw wkh|
duh suhfoxghg iurp exloglqj xs vwrfnv ri oltxlglw| wkdw fdq eh xvhg wr pdnh uhodwlrqvklsv ohvv
iudjloh/ l1h1 zh kdyh uxohg rxw lqwhuqdo htxlw| hhfwv1 Vxfk oltxlglw| krduglqj pd| rffxu lq
d pruh frpsohwh prgho/ zkhuh hqwuhsuhqhxuv duh wuhdwhg dv krxvhkrogv zkr doorfdwh vdylqjv
ehwzhhq wkhlu rzq hqwhusulvh dqg lqwhuphgldulhv zkr fkdqqho vdylqjv wr rwkhu hqwhusulvhv1
Lpsruwdqw qhz lvvxhv zrxog dulvh lq wklv vhwwlqj/ lqfoxglqj wkh h{whqw wr zklfk hqwuhsuhqhxuv
wudgh r wkh hdvlqj ri frqwudfwlqj sureohpv zlwklq wkhlu rzq upv djdlqvw wkh ehqhwv ri
glyhuvli|lqj wkhlu lqyhvwphqwv dfurvv pdq| upv1
Pruh eurdgo|/ krxvhkrogv zkr duh qrw hqwuhsuhqhxuv ru pdqdjhuv pd| dovr suhihu wr
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fkdqqho wkhlu vdylqjv wr sduwlfxodu hqwhusulvhv/ dv rssrvhg wr xwlol}lqj lqwhuphgldulhv1 Wkh
lpsruwdqfh ri uhwdlqhg hduqlqjv dv d vrxufh ri qdqfh lv/ diwhu doo/ lqglfdwlyh ri rqjrlqj
lq rzv ri oltxlglw| iurp h{lvwlqj htxlw| kroghuv1 Wkh irupdwlrq ri orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv
ehwzhhq lqyhvwlqj krxvhkrogv/ dv htxlw| kroghuv/ dqg upv pd| eh hvvhqwldo wr xqghuvwdqglqj
wkh vwuxfwxuh ri frusrudwh qdqfh1 Rxwvlgh qdqfh pd| lqyroyh dgghg frvwv lq wkh irup ri
vhdufk iulfwlrqv/ lqirupdwlrqdo ru frqwudfwlqj sureohpv/ dqg oltxlglw| dffhvv wkdw duh ohvv0
hqhg zlwklq orqj0whup htxlw| uhodwlrqvklsv1 H{whqghg yhuvlrqv ri wkh oltxlglw|  rzv prgho
pljkw eh deoh wr udwlrqdol}h wkh suhsrqghudqfh ri qdqfh yld uhwdlqhg hduqlqjv uhodwlyh wr
uhdoorfdwlrq ri oltxlglw| dfurvv upv e| qdqfldo lqwhuphgldulhv1
Ilqdoo|/ oltxlglw| doorfdwlrq pd| sod| d ylwdo uroh lq phgldwlqj wkh surfhvv zkhuhe| rwkhu
fdslwdo dqg oderu lqsxwv duh uhdoorfdwhg iurp hqwhusulvhv kdylqj shuvlvwhqwo| orz surgxfwlylw|
wr wkrvh zlwk kljkhu surgxfwlylw|157 Iru h{dpsoh/ d vxusulvh oltxlglw| rxw rz pljkw frqyh|
vrfldo ehqhwv li lw zlshv rxw d orz0surgxfwlylw| vhfwru wkdw kdv uhvlvwhg uhdoorfdwlrq1 Il0
qdqfldo lqwhuphgldulhv/ krzhyhu/ pljkw dovr dffrpsolvk wklv uhdoorfdwlrq rq dq rqjrlqj edvlv
wkurxjk wkhlu doorfdwlrq ri oltxlglw|1 Wkhuh duh ghhs frqqhfwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh zd| lq zklfk
wkh pdunhw doorfdwhv oltxlglw| lq wkh vkruw uxq dqg rwkhu lqsxwv lq wkh orqjhu uxq/ zklfk
uhsuhvhqw d idvflqdwlqj wrslf iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
57Wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri lqwhuqdo htxlw| hhfwv iru uhdoorfdwlrq ri oderu lqsxw kdyh uhfhqwo| ehhq frqvlghuhg
e| Fdedoohur dqg Kdpprxu +4<<;,1
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Dsshqgl{ D= Surriv ri Sursrvlwlrqv
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd lv xvhg wkurxjkrxw Dsshqgl{ D1
Ohppd D41 Li wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv }hur edujdlqlqj zhljkw/ wkhq % : }e| iru hyhu| |1
Surri1 Jlyhq wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v rxwvlgh rswlrq ri }hur/ lw pxvw eh wkdw }e|  f1 Iurp





&3 ' %*E q1 Vxssrvh wkhuh lv d frqwlqjhqf| +lqfoxglqj uhdol}dwlrqv ri |
dqg rwkhu yduldeohv ghvfulelqj wkh hfrqrp|, xqghu zklfk }e| : k/ iru vrph k : %1 Iurp
+;, zh nqrz wkdw wkhuh pxvw eh d frqwlqjhqf| lq wklv uhodwlrqvkls rffxuulqj zlwk srvlwlyh
suredelolw|/ iru zklfk }e|n : k*q1 Lwhudwlqj wklv dujxphqw/ revhuyh wkdw iru hdfk & wkhuh lv d
frqwlqjhqf| rffxuulqj lq shulrg |n & xqghu zklfk }e|n& : k*q
&1 Wklv |lhogv d frqwudglfwlrq
iru odujh &1 T1H1G1
Revhuyh wkdw Ohppd D4 lpsolhv 4@ i%c }e|j ' % lq rxu ehqfkpdun fdvh ri }hur hqwuh0
suhqhxuldo edujdlqlqj zhljkw1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 51 Wkh ohqghu*v ixwxuh vxusoxv iurp frqwlqxdwlrq lv jlyhq e| }| 
}e|  |/ zklfk lv dvvxphg wr eh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq |> vlqfh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v vxusoxv }e| lv
qrqghfuhdvlqj/ lw iroorzv wkdw }|| lv dovr qrqghfuhdvlqj1 Wkxv/ li +6, ru +7, krog iru d jlyhq
|/ wkhq wkh| zloo krog iru doo odujhu ydoxhv dv zhoo1 Ixuwkhu/ zh kdyh *4|<" sE| ' 4/ vr
wkdw erwk +6, dqg +7, duh vxuh wr eh vdwlvhg li | lv vx!flhqwo| odujh1 Lq ylhz ri Ohppd D4/
zh kdyh R| ' %  }e| > vlqfh sEf ' f/ lw iroorzv wkdw +7, pxvw idlo wr krog iru | vx!flhqwo|
vpdoo1 Zh pd| ghqh | dv wkh vpdoohvw ydoxh ri | wkdw vdwlvhv +6, dqg +7,/ dqg | zloo
kdyh wkh lqglfdwhg surshuwlhv lq ylhz ri Sursrvlwlrq 41 T1H1G1
Zh qrz olvw wkh frqglwlrqv iru vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp1 Wr vlpsoli| wkh qrwdwlrq/ ghqh




Frqglwlrqv +8,0+:, pd| eh zulwwhq
sE n 4?i}  % c  %n }ej ' f/ +4:,
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} ' qd.sE n E 4} n 4o/ +4;,
4 '  E 4%E
]
f
_DE m M +4<,
Qrwh wkdw +4<, ghqhv 4 dv wkh suredelolw| wkdw euhdnxs rffxuv iru hlwkhu hqgrjhqrxv ru
h{rjhqrxv uhdvrqv1 Dffruglqj wr Ohppd D4/ Rn }e ' % iru doo  vxfk wkdw wkh uhodwlrqvkls
frqwlqxhv> wkxv/ +;, ehfrphv
}e ' qE 4%1 +53,
Htxdwlrqv +<,0+46, wudqvodwh wr





 ' E 4 n6ELc T / +56,
L ' E n 4 / +57,
6ELc T 
T
}e ' S li
S
}e
	 6E4c c T ' f rwkhuzlvh +58,
Ghqh
)Ec 4c }ec b, '
E b,q.sE n b,}e
 E b,qE 4 / +59,
Ohppd D51 Li } dqg  vdwlvi| +4;, dqg +54,/ wkhq } ' )Ec 4c }ec b,1Ixuwkhu/ +4;, dqg
+54, duh xqltxho| vroyhg iru } dqg  dv ixqfwlrqv ri c 4c }ec dqg b,1
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Surri1 +4;, dqg +54, pd| eh frpelqhg wr |lhog }   ' )Ec 4c }ec b,1 Ixuwkhu/ dv
ixqfwlrqv uhodwlqj  wr }/ +4;, dqg +54, duh erwk olqhdu1 Rqh fdq hdvlo| yhuli| wkdw q 	 
lpsolhv wkh| kdyh d xqltxh lqwhuvhfwlrq1 T1H1G1







 ' 1 +5:,
Ohppd D61 Iru 6E4c  : S*}e/ +5:, ghqhv b, dv dq lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq
ri }e/ zlwk b, 5 dfc o dqg b, & f dv S*}e % 6E4c 1
Surri1 Vlqfh 6E4c  : S*}e/ zh kdyh 6E4c }e*S : 1 Dovr/ 6Ec }e*S   e| dvvxps0
wlrq1 Wkdw 6 lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh rqh lpsolhv 6 lv frqwlqxrxv1
Wkhvh idfwv lpso| wkhuh lv d xqltxh b, iru zklfk +5:, krogv/ dqg b, 5 dfc o1 Ixuwkhu/ b, lv








Dv S*}e % 6E4c / zh pxvw kdyh S*}eb, % 4/ zkhqfh b, & f1 T1H1G1
Wkh ixqfwlrq ghqhg e| +5:, pd| eh h{whqghg frqwlqxrxvo| wr ydoxhv S*}e  6E4c  e|
vhwwlqj b, ' f1 Lqyrnlqj +53, wr vxevwlwxwh iru }e/ zh fdq zulwh wkh ixqfwlrq dv b,E4/ vwulfwo|
ghfuhdvlqj lq 4 iru 4 	  S*q%6E4c / dqg htxdo wr }hur iru 4   S*q%6E4c 1
Ohppd D71 +53, dqg +55,0+58, lpso| b, ' b,E41 Frqyhuvho|/ li b, ' b,E4 dqg +53, krogv/
wkhq wkhuh h{lvw ydoxhv ri  / L dqg T vxfk wkdw +55,0+58, duh vdwlvhg1












 ' 1 +5;,
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Ilqdoo|/ +55,/ +56, dqg +57, pd| eh xvhg wr rewdlq
b, '
4
 n 4 1
Soxjjlqj wklv lqwr +5;, jlyhv +5:,/ dqg b, ' b,E4 iroorzv xvlqj +53,1
Qh{w frqvlghu S*}e  6E4c 1 Vxssrvh 4 : f1 Li  : f/ wkhq +57, lpsolhv L : f/
zkhqfh 4 ' 6ELc T  : f iurp +56,/ frqwudglfwlqj T ' f1 Wkxv/  ' f/ zklfk lpsolhv
L '  dqg b, ' 6Ec T*L ' f1 Vxssrvh lqvwhdg 4 ' f1 Wkhq 6ELc T  ' f/ iurp +56,/ dqg
zh kdyh b, ' f iru L : f1 Iru L ' T ' f/ b, lv duelwudu|/ dqg zh vshfli| wkh olplw dv L & f/
zklfk lv b, ' f1









6Ec T*LE 4 n 4 / +63,
dqg ohw L eh jlyhq e| +57,1 Zh kdyh  5 dfc o dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri 6Ec L*T  	  dqg
4 5 dfc o1 Soxjjlqj +5<, lqwr +5:, jlyhv +58,> lq wxuq/ +58, dqg +5<, lpso| +55,/ zkloh +55,
dqg +63, lpso| +56,1
Ilqdoo|/ vxssrvh b,E4 ' f1 Wkhq 6E4c   S*}e/ dqg vhwwlqj  ' T ' f/ L ' 
vdwlvhv +55,0+58,1 T1H1G1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 61 Zh qhhg wr qg Ec }c 4c }ec c b,c c Lc T  vdwlvi|lqj +4:,0+58,/
zkhuh 4? pd| eh rewdlqhg iurp +4<, xvlqj wkh sdudphwhu 4%1 Ohw +4<, eh zulwwhq 4 ' 4E
dqg ghqh
E ' sE n 4?i)Ec 4Ec qE 4E%c b,E4E %c +64,
 E qE 4E%j1
Qrwh wkdw E lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1
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Vxssrvh uvw wkdw zh kdyh E  f1 Vhw  ' / 4 ' 4E ' / }e ' f dqg b, ' b,E1
Wkhq }e vdwlvhv +53,/ dqg Ohppdv D5 dqg D7 lpso| wkdw zh fdq ghqh }/ /  / L dqg T
vxfk wkdw +4;, dqg +54,0+58, duh vdwlvhg1 Iru wkhvh ydoxhv/ zh kdyh/ xvlqj +64,=
sE n 4?i}  % c  %n }ej  f1
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +4:, lv qrqsrvlwlyh iru doo   / dqg wkxv  ' 
jlyhv dq htxloleulxp ydoxh1
Wkh uhpdlqlqj srvvlelolw| lv Ef  f 	 E1 E| frqwlqxlw|/ wkhuh h{lvwv  5 Efc 
zlwk E ' f1 Htxloleulxp ydoxhv pd| eh ghqhg dv deryh/ dqg +4:, krogv dw  iru wkhvh
ydoxhv1 T1H1G1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 71 Ohw Ec }c 4c }ec c b,c c Lc T  ghqrwh wkh lqlwldo vwhdg|0vwdwh ydo0
xhv/ zklfk vdwlvi| E ' f dqg 4 ' 4E 5 Efc  dw wkh djjuhjdwh oltxlglw| ohyho M1 Iru
| ' 2c c c / vhw E|c }|c 4|c }
e
| c |c b
,
|c T|*L| ' Ec }c 4c }
ec c b,c T*L1 Xvlqj wkh dujxphqw
iurp wkh surri ri Ohppd D7/ lw iroorzv wkdw +4:,0+55, dqg +58, duh vdwlvhg dw wkhvh ydo0
xhv/ zkhqfh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv +8,0+43, dqg +46, duh vdwlvhg iru
| ' 2c c 1 Qrwh wkdw olqhdu krprjhqhlw| ri 6ELc T  lv xvhg khuh1
Qrz frqvlghu shulrg 1 +9,/ +;, dqg +<, duh vdwlvhg e| } ' }/ }e ' }
e dqg  ' /
edvhg rq dssolfdwlrq ri +4;,/ +53, dqg +54,1 Xvlqj +4:,/ lw iroorzv wkdw  '  vdwlvhv +8,/





, dqg T*L ' T*L |lhogv +43, dqg +46,/ xvlqj }e ' }
e1
Qh{w/ iru | ' c 2c / ohw E|nc L| eh ghqhg e|







zlwk L| jlyhq e| +45,1 +45, dqg +65, pd| eh frpelqhg wr yhuli| vdwlvidfwlrq ri +44,1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw +56, dqg +57, lpso| wkdw +65, krogv dw wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxhv 4/ 
dqg T*L 1 Wkhq 4 : 4 dqg T*L ' T*L lpso| 2 	  / dqg wkh idfw wkdw E  4E 
6Ec T*L 	  dvvxuhv | %  1 T1H1G1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 81 Zkhuh b,E4 : f/ +53, dqg +5:, pd| eh frpelqhg wr rewdlq









6T Ec b,qE34%S b
,q%
S
6T Ec b,qE34%S qE34%S
1
Lw iroorzv wkdw iru dq| 1 : f/ zh fdq rewdlq Yb,*Y4 5 E1c fo iru doo 4 5 dfc o e| fkrrvlqj
wkh yduldelolw| erxqg vx!flhqwo| vpdoo1
Qh{w/ hydoxdwlqj ) dw }e ' qE 4% dqg b, ' b,E4/ zh kdyh
_
_4




Lw fdq eh yhulhg xvlqj +59, wkdw )4  f  )}e / zkhuh dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh lqhtxdolwlhv lv vwulfw
iru doo 41 Dowkrxjk zh kdyh )b,  f lq d qhljkerukrrg ri htxloleulxp/ _)*_4 	 f fdq eh
dvvxuhg wr krog xqlirupo| rq Ec 4 5 dfcMo dfc o e| fkrrvlqj 1 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo1
Qrz frqvlghu d orz0euhdnxs htxloleulxp zlwk b, : f/ dqg ohw  ghqrwh wkh ydoxh ri 
lq wklv htxloleulxp1 Sursrvlwlrq 5 lpsolhv 4 : f1 Ixuwkhu/ dffruglqj wr Ohppd D7/ zh
kdyh b, ' b,E4 : f/ zkhqfh 4 	  dqg wkxv  	 1 Ohppdv D5 dqg D7 wrjhwkhu lpso|
E ' f/ zkhuh  lv ghqhg lq +64,1 Ixuwkhu/ zh pxvw kdyh E 	 f iru hyhu|  	 /
hovh dq htxloleulxp zlwk vpdoohu euhdnxs suredelolw| frxog eh frqvwuxfwhg dorqj wkh olqhv ri
wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 61 D uhgxfwlrq lq M udlvhv wkh ydoxh ri 4E iru hyhu|   / dqg
vr ) zloo eh vwulfwo| orzhu> lq wxuq/ E zloo eh vwulfwo| orzhu iru doo   / dqg wkh qhz
orz0euhdnxs htxloleulxp pxvw kdyh  : 1 Iurp wklv zh frqfoxgh wkdw 4 lv vwulfwo| kljkhu
dqg b, lv vwulfwo| orzhu lq wkh qhz htxloleulxp1 Ilqdoo|/ +55, dqg +56, lpso|
 '
b,
b,E 4 n 4 / +66,
dqg lw fdq eh yhulhg wkdw Q pxvw idoo zkhq 4 ulvhv dqg b, idoov1 T1H1G1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq :1 Qrwh wkdw






dv M $ 41 Wkxv/ iru vx!flhqwo| odujh M/ zh pxvw kdyh - 	 *q   iru doo M : M/ vr
wkdw M  M lq dq| vdylqjv htxloleulxp1
Ohw wkh yduldelolw| erxqg eh vpdoo hqrxjk wr rewdlq Sursrvlwlrq 8 iru wkh ydoxh ri M
fkrvhq deryh1 Iru hdfk M/ ohw wkh rwkhu yduldeohv eh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh orz0euhdnxs htxl0
oleulxp dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkdw M1 Iru orz0euhdnxs htxloleuld zlwk b, ' f/ zh kdyh  ' f
dffruglqj wr +66,/ dqg vr - ' f1 Qrz frqvlghu orz0euhdnxs htxloleuld zlwk b, : f1 Dv M
ulvhv/ orz0euhdnxs htxloleuld kdyh kljkhu  dqg orzhu 4/ iurp Sursrvlwlrq 8/ dqg wkh surri
ri Sursrvlwlrq 8 ixuwkhu hvwdeolvkhv wkdw  pxvw idoo1 Wkhvh hhfwv ohdg - wr ulvh/ zkhuh zh
xvh wkh idfw wkdw 6 ' E  qE  4% lq vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld1 Wkxv/ zkhq orz euhdnxs
htxloleuld duh vhohfwhg/ dq| glvfrqwlqxlw| lq - dv M lqfuhdvhv pxvw lqyroyh dq xszdug mxps1
Lw iroorzv wkdw li M  lv wkh vdylqjv ohyho lq wkh kljk0vdylqjv htxloleulxp/ wkhq - 	 *q  
lq dq| orz0euhdnxs htxloleulxp iru M : M 1 Ixuwkhu/ dq| rwkhu htxloleulxp dvvrfldwhg zlwk
d jlyhq M  M  pxvw kdyh juhdwhu 4/ zkhqfh juhdwhu  dqg vpdoohu b,/ dqg dovr vpdoohu  /
xvlqj +66, Wkxv/ dq| kljk0vdylqjv htxloleulxp lv d orz0euhdnxs htxloleulxp uhodwlyh wr wkh
htxloleulxp vdylqjv ohyho/ dqg ixuwkhu/ - 	 *q  krogv lq dq| htxloleulxp dvvrfldwhg zlwk
M : M 1
Qrz frqvlghu dq lqfuhdvh lq 4%1 Wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 9 lv hdvlo| h{whqghg wr vkrz
wkdw/ iru hdfk M/ wkh orz0euhdnxs htxloleulxp pxvw kdyh kljkhu 4 dqg orzhu b, dqg  / dqg
ixuwkhu/  pxvw idoo> wkxv/ zh kdyh - 	 *q   iru hyhu| M  M 1 Frqfoxgh wkdw wkh
kljk0vdylqjv htxloleulxp pxvw kdyh d vpdoohu ohyho ri M/ ohdglqj wr d ixuwkhu lqfuhdvh lq 4
dqg ixuwkhu uhgxfwlrqv lq b, dqg  1 T1H1G1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq ;1 Xvlqj Ohppd D4/ zh kdyh }e| ' qE  4%|nE  4?|n%1 Wkxv/
wkh iroorzlqj krogv lq dq| htxloleulxp=
4?i}|  % |c |  %n }e|j  |  E q%1
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Lw iroorzv wkdw |   lv lpsolhg/ zkhuh  lv ghqhg e|=
sE n   E q% ' f







iru doo M  M 1 Vxfk d ydoxh ri 4% h{lvwv gxh wr wkh dvvxpswlrqv rq s 1 Li 4% : 4% /
wkhq hlwkhu M 	 M / lpso|lqj 4? ' / ru M  M / phdqlqj wkdw wkh uhwxuq lv ohvv wkdq
*q   hyhq lq wkh devhqfh ri frqwudfwlqj frqvwudlqwv1 Wkxv/ zkhq 4% : 4%/ wkh rqo| ydoxh
frqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp lv M ' f1








Dv orqj dv S*q% lv vx!flhqwo| forvh wr 6E4c / zh fdq eh vxuh wkdw T| olhv dv forvh wr }hur
dv ghvluhg +uhjdugohvv ri 4%|n dqg 4
?
|n,/ vr wkdw 6Ec T| 	 
 krogv/ zkhuh   : f lv ghqhg
e|  E4% ' E4%1 Qrwh wkdw | 	   lpsolhv M| ' f/ e| wkh vdph dujxphqw xvhg
deryh1
Qrz revhuyh wkdw 4% 	 4
% lpsolhv 4? ' / dqg vr 2 ' 6Ec T2 	 
1 Wkxv/ 4?2 ' /
dqg lq idfw T ' f> wkhq 2 ' M2 ' f lv lpsolhg1 E| lqgxfwlrq wklv uhvxow fdq eh h{whqghg
wr doo |/ dqg wkhvh ydoxhv jlyh d vdylqjv htxloleulxp dffruglqj wr Sursrvlwlrq : dqg wkh idfw
wkdw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +48, lv qrqsrvlwlyh zkhqhyhu M| 	 M 1 T1H1G1
Dsshqgl{ E= Htxloleulxp zlwk Wzr0Ohqghu Uhodwlrqvklsv
Wkh euhdnxs pdujlq iru d 0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls/ zulwwhq | / vdwlvhv
sE| n 4?i}| 4@ i%c }e| j  |c |  R|j ' fc
zkhuh }| / }
e
| / dqg R

| ghqrwh wkh mrlqw frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v frqwlqxdwlrq
ydoxh/ dqg wkh frqwudfwhg sd|phqw wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu/ uhvshfwlyho|/ lq d 0ohqghu uhodwlrq0
vkls1
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Vxssrvh d rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls vxffhvvixoo| pdwfkhv zlwk d vhfrqg ohqghu lq shulrg |1
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg ohqghu fdq frpplw wr orqj0whup edujdlqlqj zhljkwv Z/
 ' c 2/ vxfk wkdw wkh h{shfwhg ixwxuh uhqw rewdlqhg e| wkh vhfrqg ohqghu lv htxdo wr wkh
ydoxh wr wkh odwwhu uhhqwhulqj wkh pdwfklqj srro lq shulrg |n/ zklfk lv q.|d|no1 Wkxv/ wkh
qhw uhwxuq wr d rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls iurp orfdwlqj d vhfrqg ohqghu lv }2|  }|  q.|d|no/
dqg wkh mrlqw frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh ri d rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls pd| eh zulwwhq







nE 4%|nE 4?|nE}|n n4@ ibe|nE}2|n  }|n  q.|nd|n2oc fj
nE E 4%|nE 4?|n|noc
zkhuh 4?| ghqrwh wkh hqgrjhqrxv euhdnxs suredelolw| ri d 0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls/ dqg b
e
|





Iru wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv/ zh kdyh






nE 4%|nE 4?2|n}2|n n E E 4%|nE 4?2|n|noc
zkhuh D2E| m M| ghqrwhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wrwdo oltxlglw| | ' | n 2| lq wzr0ohqghu




T|  T |
T|




zkhuh T | lqglfdwhv wkh qxpehu ri ydfdqflhv srvwhg e| rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Revhuyh wkdw
wkh xqpdwfkhg ohqghu rewdlqv q.|d|no zkhq kh lv pdwfkhg zlwk d rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls1
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Qh{w frqvlghu vwrfn0 rz htxdwlrqv iru wkh pdwfklqj pdunhw1 Ohw  |n lqglfdwh wkh wrwdo
qxpehu ri ohqghuv lq 0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Zh kdyh
|n ' E 4%| E 4?|  | n6EL|c T|







zkhuh wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lqglfdwhv wkh lq rz iurp qhz rqh0ohqghu
uhodwlrqvklsv/ zkloh wkh wklug whup uh hfwv wkh rxw rz iurp qhz wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1
Ixuwkhu=




zkhuh wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh jlyhv wkh lq rz iurp qhz wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrq0
vklsv1 Qrwh wkdw hdfk qhzo|0iruphg wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvkls gudzv wzr ohqghuv lqwr wkh srro
ri ohqghuv wkdw duh lq wzr0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv/ rqh hdfk iurp wkh srrov ri xqpdwfkhg ohqghuv
dqg ohqghuv lq rqh0ohqghu uhodwlrqvklsv1 Wkh srro ri xqpdwfkhg ohqghuv lv ghwhuplqhg e|
L| ' E| 2|  n E E 4%| E 4?| |
nE E 4%| E 4?2|  2| 
Ilqdoo|/ iuhh hqwu| lqwr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxuldo pdwfklqj srro ghwhuplqhv T | dqg T|1 Dv iru
wkh iruphu/ zh kdyh
T | ' 

| c zkhq }
2
|  }|  q.|d|no : fc
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Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dprv/ R1P1 Mu1 +4<<5,/ Wkh Uhjlrqdo Glvwulexwlrq ri Edqn Forvlqjv lq wkh
Xqlwhg Vwdwhv iurp 4<;5 wr 4<;;/ Vrxwkhuq Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo 8;/ ;380;481
^5` Ehujhu/ D1Q1/ dqg J1I1 Xghoo +4<<8,/ Uhodwlrqvkls Ohqglqj dqg Olqhv ri Fuhglw lq
Vpdoo Ilup Ilqdqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv 9;/ 68406;41
^6` Ehuqdqnh/ E1 +4<;6,/ Qrqprqhwdu| Hhfwv ri wkh Ilqdqfldo Fulvlv lq wkh Sursdjdwlrq
ri wkh Juhdw Ghsuhvvlrq/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz :6/ 58:05:91
^7` Ehuqdqnh/ E1/ dqg P1 Jhuwohu +4<;<,/ Djhqf| Frvwv/ Qhw Zruwk/ dqg Exvlqhvv Ioxfwx0
dwlrqv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz :</ 470641
^8` Ehuqdqnh/ E1/ dqg F1 Orzq +4<<4,/ Wkh Fuhglw Fuxqfk/ Eurrnlqjv Sdshuv rq Hfr0
qrplf Dfwlylw| 4<<4=5/ 538056<1
^9` Euhzvwhu Vwhduqv/ O1 dqg P1 V1 Pl}uxfkl +4<<6,/ Frusrudwh Ilqdqflqj=
Vrfldo dqg Hfrqrplf Ghwhuplqdqwv/ lq U1 Vzhgehuj/ hg1/ H{sorudwlrqv lq Hfrqrplf
Vrflrorj|/ Qhz \run= Uxvvhoo Vdjh Irxqgdwlrq1
^:` Fdedoohur/ U1M1/ dqg P1O1 Kdpprxu +4<<;,/ Lpsurshu Fkxuq= Vrfldo Frvwv dqg Pdfur0
hfrqrplf Frqvhtxhqfhv/ gudiw/ PLW/ Iheuxdu|1
^;` Fduovwurp/ F1W1/ dqg W1V1 Ixhuvw +4<<:,/ Djhqf| Frvwv/ Qhw Zruwk/ dqg Exvlqhvv
Ioxfwxdwlrqv= D Frpsxwdeoh Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp Dqdo|vlv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uh0
ylhz ;:/ ;<60<431
^<` Fkulvwldqr/O1M1/ dqg P1 Hlfkhqedxp +4<<8,/ Oltxlglw| Hhfwv/ Prqhwdu| Srolf|/ dqg
wkh Exvlqhvv F|foh/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw dqg Edqnlqj 5:/ 4446044691
^43` Frroh|/ W1I1/ dqg Y1 Txdgulql +4<<;d,/ Prqhwdu| Srolf| dqg wkh Ilqdqfldo Ghflvlrqv
ri Ilupv/ gudiw/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Urfkhvwhu dqg Xqlyhuvlwdw Srpshx Ideud/ Iheuxdu|1
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^44` Frroh|/ W1I1/ dqg Y1 Txdgulql +4<<;e,/ Ilqdqfldo Pdunhwv dqg Ilup G|qdplfv/ gudiw/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Urfkhvwhu dqg Xqlyhuvlwdw Srpshx Ideud/ Iheuxdu|1
^45` Frrshu/ U1/ dqg G1 Fruedh +4<<:,/ Ilqdqfldo Iudjlolw| dqg wkh Juhdw Ghsuhvvlrq/
QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 93<7/ Mxo|1
^46` Ghoo*Dulffld/ J1/ dqg S1 Jduledogl +4<<;,/ Edqn Ohqglqj dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwh Fkdqjhv lq
d G|qdplf Pdwfklqj Prgho/ LPI Zrunlqj Sdshu ZS2<;2<6/ Mxqh1
^47` Ghq Kddq/ Z1M1/ J1 Udph|/ dqg M1 Zdwvrq +4<<:,/ Mre Ghvwuxfwlrq dqg Sursdjdwlrq
ri Vkrfnv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 <:056/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ XFVG/ Rfwrehu1
^48` Gudehqvwrww/ P1 dqg O1 Phhnhu +4<<:,/ Lpsurylqj Uxudo Ilqdqflqj/
Lqghshqghqw Edqnhu/ Mxo|/ 660681
^49` Iduphu/ U1 +4<;;d,/ Zkdw lv d Oltxlglw| FulvlvB Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 79/
40481
^4:` Iduphu/ U1 +4<;;e,/ Prqh| dqg Frqwudfwv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 88/ 76407791
^4;` Ixhuvw/ W1V1 +4<<5,/ Oltxlglw|/ Ordqdeoh Ixqgv/ dqg Uhdo Dfwlylw|/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh0
wdu| Hfrqrplfv 5</ 60571
^4<` Ixuorqj/ I1W1 +4<<5,/ Fdslwdo Uhjxodwlrq dqg Edqn Ohqglqj/ Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vdq Iudqflvfr Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 6/ 560661
^53` Jhuwohu/ P1 +4<<5,/ Ilqdqfldo Fdsdflw| dqg Rxwsxw Ioxfwxdwlrqv lq dq Hfrqrp| zlwk
Pxowlshulrg Ilqdqfldo Uhodwlrqvklsv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 8</ 78807:51
^54` Jlevrq/ P1V1 +4<<8,/ Fdq Edqn Khdowk Dhfw LqyhvwphqwB Hylghqfh iurp Mdsdq/
Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv/ 9;/ 5;4063;1
^55` Juhhqzrrg/ M1/ dqg E1 Mrydqrylf +4<<3,/ Ilqdqfldo Ghyhorsphqw/ Jurzwk/ dqg wkh
Glvwulexwlrq ri Lqfrph/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <;/ 43:90443:1
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^56` Kdlqhv/ J1/ D1 Ulglqj/ dqg U1 Wkrpdv +4<<4,/ Vpdoo Exvlqhvv Edqn Vkrsslqj
lq Fdqdgd/ Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj dqg Ilqdqfh 48/ 4374043891
^57` Krvkl/ W1/ D1N1 Ndvk|ds/ dqg G1V1 Vfkduivwhlq +4<<3,/ Edqn Prqlwrulqj dqg Lqyhvw0
phqw= Hylghqfh iurp wkh Fkdqjlqj Vwuxfwxuh ri Mdsdqhvh Frusrudwh Edqnlqj Uhod0
wlrqvklsv/ lq U1J1 Kxeedug/ hg1/ Dv|pphwulf Lqirupdwlrq/ Frusrudwh Ilqdqfh/ dqg
Lqyhvwphqw/ Fklfdjr= Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv1
^58` Krvkl/ W1/ D1N1 Ndvk|ds/ dqg G1V1 Vfkduivwhlq +4<<6,/ Frusrudwh Vwuxfwxuh/ Oltxlglw|
dqg Lqyhvwphqw= Hylghqfh iurp Mdsdqhvh Lqgxvwuldo Jurxsv/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplfv 439/ 660931
^59` Ndkq/ F1/ dqg M1 Vfkhlqnpdq +4<;8,/ Rswlpdo Hpsor|phqw Frqwudfwv zlwk Edqn0
uxswf| Frqvwudlqwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 68/ 67606981
^5:` Ndvk|ds/ D1N1/ dqg M1F1 Vwhlq +4<<:,/ Zkdw Gr d Ploolrq Edqnv Kdyh wr Vd| derxw
wkh Wudqvplvvlrq ri Prqhwdu| Srolf|B QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 93891
^5;` Nhhoh|/ P1F1 +4<;;,/ Edqn Fdslwdo Uhjxodwlrq lq wkh 4<;3v= Hhfwlyh ru
LqhhfwlyhB Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vdq Iudqflvfr Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Zlqwhu/ 60531
^5<` Nlqj/ U1J1/ dqg U1 Ohylqh +4<<6,/ Ilqdqfh/ Hqwuhsuhqhxuvkls/ dqg Jurzwk= Wkhru|
dqg Hylghqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv 65/ 84608751
^63` Nl|rwdnl/ Q1/ dqg M1 Prruh +4<<:,/ Fuhglw F|fohv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 438/
544057;1
^64` Ohylqh/ U1 +4<<:,/ Ilqdqfldo Ghyhorsphqw dqg Hfrqrplf Jurzwk= Ylhzv dqg Djhqgd/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh 68/ 9;;0:591
^65` Oxfdv/ U1H1 Mu1 +4<<3,/ Oltxlglw| dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|
83/ 56:05971
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^66` Pdwklv/ V1 dqg W1 Xoulfk +4<;5,/ Vpdoo Exvlqhvv Fuhglw= Wkh Frpshwlwlyh
Idfwru/ Edqnhuv Pdjd}lqh 498/ 740781
^67` Pruwhqvhq/ G1W1/ dqg F1D1 Slvvdulghv +4<<7,/ Mre Fuhdwlrq dqg Mre Ghvwuxfwlrq lq wkh
Wkhru| ri Xqhpsor|phqw/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 94/ 6<:07481
^68` Qhxehujhu/ M1D1 dqg J1F1 ]lpphupdq +4<<3,/ Edqn Sulflqj ri Uhwdlo Ghsrvlw
Dffrxqwv dqg Wkh Fdoliruqld Udwh P|vwhu|/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vdq
Iudqflvfr Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Vsulqj/ 60491
^69` Qhz \run Wlphv +4<<;,/ Mxo| 6/ s1 F51
^6:` Qrvdo/ H1 +4<<;,/ Ilqdqfldo Glvwuhvv dqg Xqghuhpsor|phqw/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxg0
lhv 98/ ;4:0;781
^6;` Shwhuvhq/ P1D1/ dqg U1J1 Udmdq +4<<7,/ Wkh Ehqhwv ri Ohqglqj Uhodwlrqvklsv= Hyl0
ghqfh iurp Vpdoo Exvlqhvv Gdwd/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 7</ 606:1
^6<` Shwhuvhq/ P1D1/ dqg U1J1 Udmdq +4<<8,/ Wkh Hhfw ri Fuhglw Pdunhw Frpshwlwlrq rq
Ohqglqj Uhodwlrqvklsv/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 443/ 73:07761
^73` Surzvh/ V1G1 +4<<;,/ Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri wkh Sulydwh Htxlw| Pdunhw/ Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Gdoodv/ Wklug Txduwhu/ 540671
^74` Udmdq/ U1J1 +4<<5,/ Lqvlghuv dqg Rxwvlghuv= Wkh Fkrlfh ehwzhhq Lqiruphg dqg Dup*v0
Ohqjwk Ghew/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 7:/ 469:047331
^75` Udph|/ J1/ dqg M1 Zdwvrq +4<<:d,/ Frqwudfwxdo Iudjlolw|/ Mre Ghvwuxfwlrq/ dqg Exvl0
qhvv F|fohv/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 445/ ;:60<441
^76` Udph|/ J1/ dqg M1 Zdwvrq +4<<:e,/ Frqwudfwxdo Lqwhuphgldulhv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1
<:059/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ XFVG/ Rfwrehu1
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^77` Urvh/ V1 +4<<6,/ Frpphqw/ lq Plfkdho Nodxvqhu dqg Odzuhqfh M1 Zklwh/ hgv1/ Vwuxf0
wxudo Fkdqjh lq Edqnlqj/ Krphzrrg/ Loo1= Exvlqhvv Rqh Luzlq1
^78` Vdsslqjwrq/ G1 +4<;6,/ Olplwhg Oldelolw| Frqwudfwv ehwzhhq Sulqflsdo dqg Djhqw/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 5</ 40541
^79` Vkdush/ V1D1 +4<<3,/ Dv|pphwulf Lqirupdwlrq/ Edqn Ohqglqj/ dqg Lpsolflw Frqwudfwv=
D Vw|ol}hg Prgho ri Fxvwrphu Uhodwlrqvklsv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 78/ 439<043;:1
^7:` Vkdush/ V1D1 +4<<8,/ Edqn Fdslwdol}dwlrq/ Uhjxodwlrq/ dqg wkh Fuhglw Fuxqfk= D
Fulwlfdo Uhylhz ri wkh Uhvhdufk Ilqglqjv/ Ilqdqfh dqg Hfrqrplfv Glvfxvvlrq Vhulhv
<8253/ Pd|1
^7;` Vorylq/ P1E1/ P1H1 Vxvknd/ dqg M1D1 Srorqfkhn +4<<6,/ Wkh Ydoxh ri Edqn Gxudelolw|=
Eruurzhuv dv Edqn Vwdnhkroghuv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 7;/ 57:05991
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